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the .peeled Religion·bl·We W .. k lap. 
plement in today's Dally I01rGIl offws Q' 
complete qulcie to the ... ntl 01 the 
week. lncludinq a 11.t 01 the speakWa to 
be featured by the various 9I'OU~ par
tlcipatlnq, comaulDioD ..me .. : ..... 
laan. proqrams and entertaiDmellt. 

Brannan Hits Bacsk; 
Defends Farm p'lan 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Secretary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan gave the American farm bureau federation iu general 
.00 its president, Allan B. KJine, in particular, a bitter lasbing 
Saturday. 

His remarks were made in the preSence of Kline and more 
than 4000 persous attending the 12th annual National Farm in
stitute. Kline had just finished a 
compamtively mild address in 
oppositlon to Brannan's farm plan. 

At one of t.wo points where 
Bra~nan was both applauded and 
booed, the secretary addressed 
biJnSelf to "the hecklers" and said: 

"I sat Quietly while my opponent 
made considerable light of our 
fal'lll program. It's an old Ameri
can custom of hearing a guy out." 

In his address Brannan accused 
Kline of intentiOnally giving out 
lliaintormation abou~ the Brannan 
pl.n and declared : 

"Yor the most part such mis
)eadlng attacks (of the farm bUr
eau) are ;nerely s mokescreens in
\elided to cloud the real issues -
bampering instead ot helping aU ot 
us to arrive at wise, considered de
cISions so vital to our future. 

V~eler' Gives 
PI~a' of Guilty 
Int Spy Trials 

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY !Ill -
AmerJcan businessman Robert A. 
Vogeler calmly told a pecple's 
court Saturday he was a profes
! ional spy and asked lor a "mild 
senlA!nce." 

~ 

at 
Weather 

owan Fair and rather cold to
day. Monday incr asine 
cloudin and warmer. 
Bieh h day, 20; 10" ', 10. 

IItllrday's hleh, (OJ low, 
5. 
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New York Train Wr ck 
ay Yet Claim 34 Lives 

. Y. Offi(ials 
. To Investigate 

PSC and the intentate commorce me," cried a man impaled on a 
commission would begin an. in- piece of jagged sleel. 
vestlgation of the accident next l "My ar~ my rm, I've lost my 
Wednesday. arm." shrieked a woman whose 

The accident happened II few left arm was hanging by a tendon. 
minutes before 11 o'clo,.k l1>rt 
night. A homeward bound train 
going east headed imo a ,,~~
yard stretch ot one-way "gant
let" track. Aboard (hi, train were Train Collision 

rro", lIIo W ire .nk .. 800 commutcn. At the same mu-
ROCKVILLE CENTRE _ The ment a west-bound train, carry

la t of the 105 screaming injured ing 200 and ~e~dlng toward New 
and 29 dead were wrenched Sat- York, was plckmg up speed all 
urday from two tangled Long Is- er !eaving the Rockville Centre 
land railrood trains which collid- station. 
ed on the only stretch of single The westbound train had the 
tr ck within 50 miles. right-of-way. Eyewitnesses said 

Eye witne fe, many of them 
veterans of bloody war-time cam
paigns, snid it was worsc than any 
battle s e they had ~een . 

* * * 
Amputation ... 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N.Y.
"I've got the blood of the gamest, 
bravest man I ever saw right 
here on my shirt sleeves. I held 
his head while the doc sawed I 

M 

The death toll was expected to "slow-down" yellow I1ght. and 
rise, poSSIbly to 34. Thlrt..v-. ven then the red Ilghts ailing [or a 
per$ons still were hospitallzed late full stop faccd thl" oncoming train 
Saturday. Nine ,vere on the crill- going toward Babylon, 50 mlIt!s 

hls legs oft." , 
That'll how It was for John ese 

Kenneth Wa!sh and other volun-
cal list and five were In such cast of Times Squarc. 
serious condition authorities fear- A few seconds difference ::ond 
ed for their lives. the sickening crash would have 

teers who probed the bloody, 
splintered wrcckllge o[ Friday 
night's train collision. trying :0 "we havc the st~p-Iossers , the 

II:mpOrlzers, ot.hose who are will
inglo gamble on getting by them
selves regardless ot what hap
pens to the other fellow. 

Pl"din~ guilty on all counts, 
the 38-year-old vice president 01 
InternaUonal Telephone and Tele
graph company testitled he had 
been instructed to obta in specia l 
information about radar, r cekets, 
uranium and oil dcposits and to 
contact experts on atomic energy 
and help them escape from Hun
gary. 

Railroad Wre~k Victim Lies in Ripped Car 'fh State oC New York im- l.een avoided. It was t.he only spot 
mediatcly mappecJ plan tor a in 50 miles the accident could 
sweeping investigation of the ac- have occurred and it was an ac
cident "that couldn't happen" in cident which railroad men would 
mcdern railroading. N a s a u have bet couldn't happen in this 
county District J'\ttorney Fr Ilk day oC modern trarrlc signals. 

aid the wounded, (omfort the dy- P.m, 
Ing and remove the dad. 

"He was a brave one, all righ t, nd 
that man who lost two legs," 
said WGlsh. "The doc could only 
give him a local - couldn't knock 
him out complet . He wa~ caught 
under sma hed steel and his legs 
lVere just OJ' sma hed as the steel 

"They are willing to risk the 
ratire nJl tion's welfare on their 
own stubborn lack of vision and 
tOfelljgh 

He sajd a Dr Edslel', whom hc 
identified as an Au: tr ion atom 
ex~ert, had been smuggled ou t of 
A\lstria, apparently with the help 
df tile American OUice of Director 
I'f I(ltejJigence (ODI) in Vienna. 

"Most of us have thought we 
hId gone beyond the dog-eat-dog 
law ~t the jungle. Yet that's what "I used my business activities 
Is hldden behind the (farm bur- ' only as cover {or my espionage 
eau) concept of a downward work, he testilled. 
sliding scale of prices aimed at These were the highligh ts ot a 

court se:slon beld at wh ich three 
lorclng some farmers to go broke Hungarrans, the last defendants in 
and out of business." . tho trial, also pleadcd guilty to 

TurnJng to Kline, Brannan at- sabotage and espionage. 
Irlbuted to the farm bureau head They were Edina Dorey, a hotel 
leveral quotations he said attacked barmaid and telephone opera tor 
Bratman, and asked what goQd Listed as "baroness" ; Klemen Dom 
thal did the farm "price situation. okos, chief a~countant for the 

Kline said in a later pancl dis- Sta ndard Electric company, Hun
cusslon he made some of the re- garian subsid iary of LT. & T., and 
marks, but did no~ a ttribute thcm the Rev . I! tvan Justh , a Roman 
to Brannan, and that some others Catholic priest. 
were taken out of cont~xt. Threc other defendants pleaded 

SUI ieligion ~ Week 
Commences Today 

"Religion in Life" week, an 
annual ttlldi tion at SUI, begins 
today and continues through next 
Sunday. 

The purpose of this period of 
reUaious emphasis is to provide 
students with an opportunity to 
search deeply Into spiritual phases 
o/lheir educational program. The 
week is sponsol\Cd by student re
ligious organizations on the cam
pus in cooperation with the school 
of religion. 

Sixtecn leaders from vllrious 
parts of the country will come to 
the campus to lectur.c, lead stu
dent discussions and seminars, 
wi\h various denominational 
groups during the eight-day per
iod: 

guilty Friday. They were Vogeler's 
Br itish aSfo i~lant, Ed gar SlIn
de~l a(ld two Hungarians, lmre 
Gejger, director 01 the Hungarian 
company, and Zoltan Rado, a sec
tion chief of the Hungarian minis
try ot heavy trade. 

In Vienna, Volgeler's Belgian
bom wife said, "It is obvious to 
anyone who knew 'Bob at aU that 
he has been drugged or subjec ted 
to some kind of torture to make 
him say aU these things. I don't 
know whether the tCl'LuJ'e was 
mental or physical - but they 
have 'certainly done something "un
derhanded during the last three 
months." -

lowa"Coliege Confab 
M~~ls' Here ,in May 

May 5 and 6 have b'en se t as 
the dates for 1he all-Iowa collegi
ate conference t o be held at SUI, 
according to Reynold Landon, 
public relations chairman of the 
SUI student council. 

Landon said SUI committ.ee 
members for 1he conference will 
be chosen by the student cOUDcll 
after interviews have been made 
with applicants. 

Students interested in set.ling up 
discussion sections, workshops, 
and entertainment for the con
ference may pick up application 
blal)ks at the office ot student 
allah·s. 

Applications should be returned 
to the office not later than Fl'iday, 
Landon sald. 

The purpose "Of the conference 
is to discuss problems ot each col
lege with thll hope of obtaining 
ideas from other representatives. 

Aly Khan Breaks' Leg 
In Swin Ski Accident 

GSTAAD, SWITZERLAND IU'I 
-Prince Aly Kahn broke his right 
Ie, In three places Saturday In a 
slPlng accldent that his trainer 
blamed on another skier. 

The 3S-Year-old prince, husband 
of (llm actress Rita HaYWorth , 
cfO[sed his skis in a sharp lett 
Christiana turn (In the Wassengrat 
rl,ln near Gstaad, turned two som
ersaults and feU hard. 

THE LIFELES FOIlM of a Lon&, Island railroad pas enler I, sprawled on the shaUered and ripped floor· 
Illg of a pa senger car after two electric trsln collJded at Rockville Centre. N.Y .. Friday at 10:36 p .m. A 
detective (rir M ) prepares it' step down throulh wbd wa the other halt at the commuter cll'a::h. The ac
cident, In IVhlcb 29 persons were killed and 105 InJlU'ed, IIccured when the motorman of the eastbound 
train failed to s top for a red I1,M and ripped Into a westbound traln. The dead, dyln&, and Injured Wf're 
piled five deeJ;l in the two forward cats of &be tra ·n. 

V-Groups Hit Race Prejudice 
AUegcd racial dIscriminatiOn! The committee r~l~d qucsllons 

practices in employing pcrsons in ' us to why t tudents should have to 
various university uni ts, such as state their race and religion on 
the Iowa Union dining and desk various unl versi t.y blanks, includ
service, and the Quadrangle, Ilnd ing adm ission bLanks. 
Curricr dormitories were ques- The "roup, which has studIed 
tionecl Sat.urday by lJle YWCA- race relations tor quite some time, 
YMCA committee on racial has appointed a com mittee 'to in-
cquality. vestigate these and other ques-

About. 40 persons trom various Ilons. 
campus organizations attendcd the 
all-day cOmmittee conference in 
the senate chaml;er of Old Capitol 
Saturday. 

The group ulso disC\.Is ed and 
questioned housing conditions tor 
minorit.y ffroups in JOWII City. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, YWCA 
racial equaJily committee adviser, 
said, "The prerent system as ap
proved by the university in regard 
to minority campus housing is not 
adequate." 

Petition for Vote 
On (~tJncll·Maft8ger 
Type of Government 

More tha n 2,000 persons have 
signed petitions asking tor a spe
cial election to determine whether 
Iowa. City wlll adopt the eouneil-GeorAe Houser, a "Rcligion ill 

Life Week" speaker, and tne ex- manager .Iorm of city governmcnt. 
ecutive secretarY Lor the Fellow- Accordlllg to the Codc of Iowa, 
ship of Reconciliation , New York )5 pet'ccnt ot the total num ber of 
City, said, "I question tha t the persons who vo ted lor mayor in 
university should permJ t. those t? ~ last city election must s ign pe
p()Ople that house students oU tltlOns to require the mayor to ca ll 

. "the spec! I election. 
campus to deSignate the r ace r e- . . 
lalion or national origin ot th.ose In Iowa City, 1,300 signatures 
stUdents t.hey permit. in their arc nceded. 
homes. Uobcrt G. Stevcnson. 1305 Yew-

"The univcrsity should havc ' a e~1 street, chairma.n ?! ,the Co~n
complete non-discr imina tor y pol- cII-Manager association s petition 
icy and there should be no refer- commlttee, s a I d abou.t thr~e
ence to race or rc Ligion," Houser fOU:~hs or the persons clrculatmg 
said. petit ion have completed canvass-

ing thell' ter ritories and have 

Russians Resume 
Peace Talk Offers 

WASHINGTON I\P) - Reports 
of a possible new Russian peace 
movo circula t(!d here Saturday 
and Chairman Torn Connlllly of 
the sena te foreign relations com
mittee said " t)'le time may be 
ncar" for direct atomic control 
talks with Moscow. 

Authoritative quarters said, alt
er studying a big sheaf 01 press 
dispatches :(rom !.he Soviet cap
ital , that Russia may be getting 
ready to suggest high-level con
ferences with this country 011 ma
jor world problems, including con
trol of atomic weapons. 

But their firs t reaction was cau
tious. They said such overtures, 
in the in\tiaL stages at lest, would 
be viewed bere as a "peace of
fensive" intended to make politi
cal and propaganda capital for 
the 1{remlin. 

ConnaUy took a slightly more 
optimistic view, however, and 
broke away from the, adminis
tration line laid clown by Presi
dent Truman and Secreta ry ot 
State Dean Acheson - that noth
ing could be gained for world 
peace now by direct negotiations 

turned their petitions over to their 
precinct captains. 

Stevenson said a full report on 
the number of perWIlS In the 
downtown business district who 
signed the petiUons will be re
leased within a tew days. 

Atty. ClaIr E. Hamllton, chair
man of the association, said the 
circulation at SUI and University 
hospitals buildings pro b a b I Y 
would continue unt1l Wednesday. 

Arter that date, he added, t'le 
number ot signatul'es on all peti
tions will be checked before a fi
nal report is released. 

Within 30 days after the peti
tions are liled with Mayor Preston 
Koser, he must set a date .for a 
referendum in which the voters 
will decide whether they want to 
adopt the council-manager plan. 

The referendum must be held 
within 60 days after the tiling of 
the pet.itions. i 

Should the people ot I0't8 City 
accept the council-mantBer plan, 
they wllJ not elect new council
men until the regular city election 
in March, 1951. 

SHIP WAS A STRANQER 
NORFOLK, VA. M - Capt. W. 

March lS Deadline 
To Reserve Booths 
For SUI Carnival 

SUI or anizations planning t.o 
have booths at the all-campus 
carnival, April 15, have until Mar. 
15 to apply Cor permits, carnival 
committee chairmen announced 
Saluroay. 

Permits to seL up a booth will 
cost $7.50 they said. 

The carnlvul IS sponsored by 
Omleron Delta Kep;Ja, senior 
men's hpnorary ociet~, and Mor-
lor BOIlrd, senior ""'.'11(;1\ !'IOn 
orary society. GeorgE' W M(~

Burney, LI, Council SluCh, Ilnd 
Etta M. Mueller, A4, Van Meter, 
are co-chairmen of the committee. 

Most social orgar.izalions on the 
campus have sponsored booths at 
earlier carnivals, McBumey said. 

The highlight of the event, he 
said, will be the prcsentation of 
Hawkeye man and woman of the 
1949-50 school ycar. 

The winners, who will be an
nounced the night of the carnival, 
each will receive a cal;h award, the 
amount of which has not been 
decided. 

Winners will be chosen on the 
basis of scholarship, I"ad er. hip 
and extra curricular activities, 
McBurney said. 

lew Temperatures 
To Continue Today 

Sunny skies, but continucd ub
freezing tempera tures, were fore
east tor today. The weather bur
eau predicted the wintry winds 
w()uid subside la te Saturday 
nigh t. 

Brisk winds up to 35 miles an 
hour, accompanied by occasional 
snow 11urries, reddened faces and 
sent shi vcrs through Iowa Cillans 
Satur day. 

A high of 34 degrees was regis
tered py the Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration at the airport at 3 
p.m. Saturday, but the mercury 
dropped throughout the day with 
16 above zero reported at 5 p.m. 

However, the sun shone !hrough 
the leaden skics Saturday after
noon, offering some consolation to 
persons facing the biting winds. 

The wintry wea ther followed a 
spring-like Friday with a high 
reading for the week, a balmy 41. 

U-High Student Elected 
Iowa Hi-Y Governor 

Gulotta said that the motormun 
of the jam-pal."ked cast _ coull:i Inside the man~led cars of 
trai n would be arralgncd Monday death, the injured sere med for 
morning on second degree man- release. Polico and volunteers 
slaughter charlres. pulled bodies from lhe twisted was," 

"Hc ran past a red I1ght," Gu- steel a:; workmen np cd into the 
10lW said In revealing plan ' to cars with acetylene torches and 

While the doctor sawed away 
in a devll'~ sUfj:ery, the wounded~ 
man said: pres: charg(!s against Motorm;ln crow bars. 

Jilcob Kiefer. 55, Duldwln, Long Doctors, pickln" their way 
I lund. Kiefcr, who was onll' through the blood - drenched 
slillhtly injured, was a veteran of wreckage, had 10 amputate in a 
24 yenrs service on the Long h- devil's ~urgery to fr e some of the 
land, which C31'I'IeS an .. veragc victims. Two men lost one leg each. 
of t,OOO,OOO passengers dally, more . 

"Take it. easy, doc. You're hurt- • 
inl! me. 1 know you've got to do 
this to ):let me loo.se. OuL for God'S, 
sake, take It osy." 

The man bc~ cd rescuers to 
"Tell my wife ~'m all right." 

than any ot.her linc in the world. As the doctors, police and flre-
Simultaneously George A. Ark- men wo~ked und~r. the harsh glare 

wright, New York state public of arc-lIghis, ~Ihful creams of 

He died on the way to a hos
pital. 

scrvlce commissioner, announced pain split the air. 

Politicia n Ja iled 
On Assault Charge I 

that a joint public hearing oC the "Klli me, ror God's sake kill 

Court 
$378 

Dism·sses 
Wire Case 

A ~J711 suil in dh;trlct COUI' 
against t.he Eabtern Iowa Light and 
Power cooperative. Wilton. and thll 
AA Electric company, Chicago, 
was dismissed Saturday. 

The plaintiff, the American 
Steel &. Wire company ot New 
J rsey, !iled dilimis~al p<tpcrs, say
inll an outside ngrcement had bcen 
reuched by the parties. 

The stcel and wire company had 
fIlcd n pelltJon to col Icc! $378 
allcgedly owed for fencing, fencc 
posts und gates us din construct
ing u sub-~tptlon near Lone Tree 
in July, 1947. 

City Measles Epidemic 
H:ts Total of 269 Cases UPPER MARLBORO, MD. (,lP 

Rep. Fred L. Crawftlrd (R-Mich), 
I"wa City's me Ie e\)!dernic GI. "cre"ted "r01 J . tdJdng a youn· 

Jigure~ r ached " total of 269 man In the meuth, Friday night 
CII ·es by noon, Sat.urday, wh n cheBa to spend the wcekend in jail 
32 new cases wcre record cd In after officials refused to accept a 
the office ot City Cierk George $200 cash bond. 
J. Dohrer. A warrant charging the con-

Other contagious diseases r?- gressmun with aault had been 
ported here. this mont.h arc SIX pc~ce by Ray Hansberry, 24, who 
casc of chicken pox and throe lives on' Cl awford's !urln near 
of mumps. h re. 

WATER PROOF DRY 
WATER PROOF, LA. IJPJ-With 

the backwaters of the Black river 
flooding all ab~ut, thts TenslIS 
Parish town - just north of Ferri
day - Is still as Its nam suggests. 

lIanl,bcrry told Private Charles 
Nalley of the Prince Georges 
county police thut Cruwlord struck 
him on the mouth during an ar
gument ye t rday IIftermon. Po
lice hud conflicting statements 
about what started the qunrrcl. 

, --~------------- -----~------~----------------~ 

'No Progress', Coal Talks Recess 
WASJIlNGTON (IP) - Thc gov

emmenL held its big stick poised 
over the nationwide soCt COlli 
strike Saturday night, clinging to 
Ihe unccrtain hope of a general 
baek-to-work movemcnt on Mon
day. 

The United Mine Workers' big
gest local voted an almost-un
aDimou~ "No" to J chn L. Lewis' 
twice-issued orders to dig coal. 
Members of the least two (ther 
locals stalked ou.t of meetings 
without even voting. 

PresIdent. Truman's coa l advis
ers gave up hope of a week-enti 
contract agreemen t.. They recessed 
the talks in their fourth day, say
ing: "We are not makLng the pro
gress we hoped for." 

They told Mr. Truman so in 
an oral but oWcial re port. They 
voiced beUef, ncvcrtheless, that a 
"great. many miners" will report 
[or duty under the instructions 
wired by Lewis to all locals Thurs
day night. 

So tho governmcnt sl.llycd li s 
hand for the prcsen t. It can seek 
contempt action against the 370,-
000 soft coal wOI'kers for striking 
last Monday in defiance oC a fed
era l court 's stop-strike order. Th ts 
might cnd in another huge fine 
on the unJon's treasury. 

IUchmond B. Keech. I crs turn d thumbs down on Ih 
At that heann, Keech wi ll de- latest. Lewis Ile-to-work com 

dde whether to change his we !t- mand. 
old temporary order into an 80- Thli! 2,450-membcr Robena loca 
day "national mergency" in- at Ma~ontown, Pa. - t.he UMW' 
junction under tbe Tort-Hortley largest - met briefly. The strik 
act. inS diggers heard Lewis' tele 

* * * gram to resume digging forthwilh 
They wer told : 

Miners' Reaction. .. "Th e men that want to work 
stand up." 

PITTSBURGH W) - Union de- Two stood up. 
fiance of John L. Lewis' stop- Without further ado the meet· 

. ing adjourned. The 1,000 mer 
strike order spread through the who Cilled the Masontown school.~· 1 
soft coal fields Saturday nigh t. house walked out. quietly but wilfj I 

Representative locals in all determinotion. There was mutter' J 

three western Pennsylvania di.i- lng of: r 
trielS of the United Mine Work- "No contract, no work ." 

'"I", ------------, with Moscow. 

D. Brown, former skipper of the 
battleship Missour(, told a navy 
court of inquiry Saturday that he 
was unfamHiar with rthe shi~ wl;>en 
it ran aground In Hampton Roads 
Jan. 17. 

DES MOINES IU'I - Robert Bal .. 
lantyne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert L. Ballantyne, 516 E. College, 
was elected governor Sa turday for 
the Iowa Hi-Y youth governmen t 
mO<jel legislature April 21-22. 

Ballantynej student at UnJver
slty high sc~ool, was named at 
the pre-legislative conference held 
on the Drake university campus. 
About 155 boys and gi rls from 70 
Iowa communities took part In 
the conference. 

Instead, the White House chose 
to sec whether Monday will bring 
resumed prodUction to . build up 
the nation's fast-dwindling coal 
reserves, now down to a critical 
10-day average supply. 

New York State, already un
der coal rationJng, prepared to 
en10rce a "brownout" on unes
sential non-home Ughting Sun
day. Ncw cutbacks in steel pro
duction look effect, and more 
workers were laid oU for lack 
of fuel. 

JACJ['S AIIlBORNE BEAN· 
BtAL5 never viola&ec1 Ole law. 
Ii lra"'I, II\or. 'haD lb .. Idel., 
...... d~verecll Salurda, 
.... a bead'Rand 011 a tele
... wire. Sf tome ri-eaIt .t 
.... Ie or 1II'''pll.&lon, the w... hnaed both WII)" al ODele, 

~.- one ....... Iltlna' the buv
'" &lid &be ether fA • .r. 
IIiIImt/lftJllftce llIIlllI, 

1\ 
. I Daily Iowan subscribers 
,who have not received their 
'copy of the paper by 7 a.m. 
I~y receive special service by 
calling 8-2151. Subscribers 
are asked to infonn the cir
c~~tlon deparhnent of any 
u~tUfactory delivery ser
vice. 

Repetition Grows to Be'i Habit 
DES MOINES IU'I - Harry Miller, 70, Des Moines grocer, 

mumbled familiar lines Friday as he was married for the 14th 
time. 

Miller and Florence Swisher, 40, Des Moines, were married 
by Judge C. Edwin Moore. It was the bride's second marriage. 

Miller's marital adve01urea onee led to serious trouble. He 
served two Years of a five-year proon sentence for bipmy. 

" Tt 's wn~ nil " ml~tnkl'," 'Ml1ll'r ~nttl . 

CITY OFFICES TO CLOSE Federal officials privately agreed 
All city hall offices will be that drastic action could not be 

elosed Wednesday in obse.rvance delayed many days longer. It i~ 
of Washington's birthday, a legal possible this may be sought 0 :1 

holiday, Mayor Preston Koser said Monday, when Lewis and mine 
Saturday. Most county offices also owners must appear tor a hear
will hI' ('Io~erl . in l'( ht'fort' F~t'ral District Jud~e 

, ..... WI 

Mee,ing's Ad;ourned, But Not FO''''''''I''I'D, ... 
KING COAL AND COLE LEAVE OETING room Frida, 
con'rad neeotlations In Wublni1on, D.C. were receued • 
Lewis' larlklne m:nera were aam deb in. hJa back-lo-work or'lIe.lrs.;,;; 
,"eBpite efforts by David L. Cole (rieM), chairman of Pres:dml 
'I'rUIDan'li c)Ill dispute facl-flndlq board 10 aneviate the altualicn. 
NeloUatioDl cealed witboul anf· dpq 01 new prOITeaa towarda 
settlement. 
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Stir Slowly - AriCi Stand Back Nuclear Fuel Heal, Pressure 
- ~ 

! Iowa May Gel DP', Medi~ , 

Needed 10 Make Lalest Bombs 
By RU PA LDING 

Would you like to make an atom bomb? 

All you need is a few pounds of nuclear fuel, a hefty pressure 
cooker, a super solar stov and a beap of good ole home cooking 
- scientific of cOllrs('. 

Where can you buy nuclear fuel? t any drug store. Call your 
druggist now and order a f w pounds of lithium and hydrogen, 
a good fuel, and follow the 

recipe: 
I. Set HPC, hetty pressure cook-

er, on SSS, super solar slove. 
2. Remove lid. 
3. Seven cups lithium. 
4. One cup hydrogen. 
5. Replace and close cooker lid 

- make sure well sealed. 
6. Turn on SSS. 
7. Heat contents of HPC to 

10-million degrees. 
J( SSS heats to 10 - million 

degrees and HPC does not melt, 
sland aside as there may be a 
slight blast. You are toasting a 
fusion bomb. Prospective H-bombs 
are also the fusifln type. 

The lithium type bomb in the 
above recipe, may possibly be tile 
H-bomb's successor. Many other 
bomb types are also possible. all 
of them packing a greater punch 
than either hydrogen or uranium. 

Fusion means the bringing to
gether of parUcles which go into 
a tom core makeup. The original 
A- bomb type is a product of 
fission. Fission spli ts atom core . 
Aggregate innumerable at 0 m 
rort.'S, instigate fusion or fission 
a nd It tremendous blast will 
resul t. 
Fusion causes combined particles 

of atom cores to lose weight in 
the form of energy and heat. Sci
entists have known for years til;)t 
this principle exists in stors. Our 
star, the sun, develops all its 
energy in a similar manner. 

lIow will the II-bomb work? 
By the .fusion of atom cores of a 
particular type of hydrogen call
ed deuterium. Deute:'ium is the 
stuff which makes heov,v water 
a necessary factor in the build
ing of H-bombs. 

Ingredients arc the only fun

ergy from deuteron fusion is ap
proximately equal to energy de
veloped in uranium fission. 

4. We pay less for a great in
crease in power. 

Compared with bomb A, bomb 
H will cost comparatively little, 
but the atom bomb trigger is a 
costly item which must be taken 
into consideration. Total cost of 
bomb H then may equal cost o[ 
fission plus fusion. 

Many bomb types are possible. 
The lithium bomb recipe is one 
example. Others might be made 
from elements carbon. phosphorus 
and boron - all fusion types -
to say nothing of many fission
able prospects. 

Although the fun damental con
cept of atomic energy was fo r 
mulated early in the 20th cen 
tury, the science world realized 
little of the potentiality until 
1939. 
Two German scientists at that 

time split the atom into halves. 
They discovered that the process 
was accompanied by an energy 
liberation hundreds of times more 
powerful th:ln in any other nu
clear reaction. They had removed 
the veil from so-called sub-atomic 
energy. 

Speeded along by the war the 
first fission bomb was completed. 
Science had finally harnessed the 
wildest Corm of scientific horse
Clesh. 

The harness for the first horse 
was fission. The harness for the 
second hors(' will be a fission 
bridle and a fusion saddle. Sci
entists may soon be ready to 
break in the wild atomic horse. 

* * * 
damental differences between the Atom Nightma re . . . 
L-bomb recipe above and a re
cipe for the H-bomb. Angelfood 
and devilsfood cake recipes com
pare [avorably with bomb form
ulas for example. The ingredients 
differ, but similar preparations arc 
necessary before baking. 

Heavy water was discovered 
by the well - k l)own American 
chemist. II. C. Urcy. The form-

Ima&ination - fission 
Imagination - fusion 
Fis ion plus fusion 
Imagina tion to illusion 
Imagination plu~ illusion 

equals confusion 
Confusion plus illusion eq uals 

annihilation 
u la for water is H20 . lIeavy \Va- Fission }litlS fusion plu nnni-
ter is D20 and weighs approxi-
mately five }Iercent more than hilation equals consternation 
ordina ry water. The diffel'cncl."s 
in the two are the (Uffercllces 
in weight of hydrogen and deu-

Consternation pI us _ ann~hila:::.... 
lion equals what - dlscreation? 

tcri um a toms. M I P 
Cores of deuterium atoms are ore owans ay 

colled deuterons. When fusion 1950 I T 
takes place these cores will gct I ncome axes 
together, give up a portion of their 
energy and develop helium. 

What makes 'an explosion? 
Countless atom cores and heat -
tremendous heat. 

Heat may be one of the rea
sons why your atom experiment 
with the I1PC and SSS fails. The 
same problem may also become a 
stumbling block tor sci e n tis t s 
building the H-bomb. To date 
there is but one apparent means 
of developing enough hea t to trig
ger the H-bomb. The original atom 
bomb. 

Is the H-bomb more powerful 
than the A-bomb? For all practi
cal purposes, no. Per pound of 
energy developed by both types, 
they arc approximately the same. 

DES MOINES UP) - More Towa 
individuals are paying federal in
come tax this year than last, E.ll. 
Birmingham, Iowa internal reve
nue collector, said recently. 

Less tax is being paid on early 
filings, but later returns will wipe 
out the loss to date, Birmingham 
predicted. 

Up to Feb. 9, Birmingham re
ported, 120,700 taxable federal 
income tax returns had been filed 
in his o[fice. This is 15,400 more 
taxable returns than the same 
time a year ago. 

Collections to Feb. 9 this year 
totaled $93,651,4.63.83, Birmingham 
said, compared with $103,658,865.-
46 at the same time a year ago. 
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By MURRAY SEEGER "5. The conscientious teacher is 
Before adopting any definite interested In the opinions of bis 

. >luuent~ toward hIS instructio'1. faculty grading system, the stu-
dent council sent questionnaires to Any teacher of normal in',eIUg,mce 
liberal arts faculty members ask- Dnd sensibility may observe th!:ir 
ing their opinions en the plan. c.pinion 1.1 the act Of teaching. 

Three questions were asked: But he may, besides, question 
Are you in favor ot receiving a them individually or hand out a 
systematic evaluation by students questionnaire of his own. 

I of your instruction? Would you co- "6. Presidents, dea~ and de-
operate in administering a stan- partment heads who need l'ea~
d~diz d rat!l\g slleet prepared by surance on tn teaching abilitie:; 
competent universfly personnel? or their staffs may, aol i~ tr~di-

After such rating sheets had lional, visit the classrooms." 
been completed by students, would OUt' critic wastes no Vlords in 
you favor that the results be ~ummjng up every thin/: bad which 
madc available to the dean of the can result from a misuse of the 
college only, head of the depart- !.tullent grading of faculty. We 
ment only, instructor only or all think he overlooks some l1.ings . 
three? bowever. 

The foJiowing comments were --------

made by one opponent of the plan. Iowa Only (late 
"I. The state university student J 

generally enroJis not to learn but III · Z' 
t? .win a diploma whic.h ~as spe- uslrahng omng 
clflC market value. (ThIS IS not, of 
course, his tault: it is the fault With M d I A' rt 
of the crass "success" civilization I 0 e Irpo 
which has formed him.) Steps to I 
obtaining the diplomas are grades. 

"2. The serious, conscientious in
structor who desires to teach ra
ther than merely to give grades 
believes that students must work 
in order to learn, and attributes 
grades on the basis of work well 
done. 

"3. A conflict is therefore jn-

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa is the 
only state In the nation which 
uses a model airport to graphical
ly illustrate the proper zoning of 
such a field, the state aeronautics 
commission said Saturday. 

Wh y bother b u i I din g H
bombs? For the same I'eason 
we built block - busters in the 
last war instead of relying al
together on 500 pound bombs. 
Just because we buil t the big 
busters is no sign that the dy
namite used in their construc
tion was more powerful than 
other form s of the same explo

Tkach, SUI 
Hear Vocal 

Faculty 
Groups 

I evitable between the state uni
versity student and the ~ erious 
teacher. In any student evalua-

The eight-foot square plastiC 
and plywood replica was designed 
by Pete Petersen, commlSSlOn 
airport consultant. It was pro
duced recently in Des Moines. It is 
made to scale in sections and can 

s ive. 
There are four major :Jdvan

tages in making H-bombs. 
I. We can bu ild bigger bombs, 

~onsequenlly, more power. 
2. Heavy watel' is available in 

large quantities at low cost. 
3. Per pound of malerial, en-.. 

Peter Tkach, dircctor of music 
education for the Minneapolis 
public schools, and members of 
SUI's voice faculty, auditioned 
vocal ensemble groups from 14 
high schools Saturday in the an
nual Vocal Ensemble Workshop. 

The program was held in the 
music building. 

Over 500 students participated 
in the workshop and heard an 
af ternoon concert by vocal en
sembles of the SUI music de
pilrtment, Prof. Herald Stark said. 
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ArOMIC 
FISSION, FUSION AND CONFUSION. Atom bomb!! release en
ergy in two ways - by fi ssion and Cusi:m . The A-bomb is a fis
s ion product. The H-bomb Is the fusion type. !\fore tha n 90 ele
ments &l'e known to man. All 01 them are ass:gned numbers which 
fa ll between 0 and 100. Elements are formed by particles called 
at.oml - liny buildIng blocks. Atoms in turn have cores cf mposed of 
s till smaller units called pro lJns and neutrons. When atom cores are 
IIPlit by fission or brou&M together by fusion "ley release tremen
dous enerey, atom bombs r~sult. Rererr.ng to the chart. we fInd all 
fissionable elements t~ the right 01 atcmlc weight 30 and all luslon
able types to the leU. Elements Irouped near number 30 are neither 

} 

tion of teachers, the careless 
"easy" teacher wins, while the 
serious, conscientious teacher is 
crucified. 

"4. Regardless of the announced 
aims of such an evaluation, the 
movement intends to publish its 
results so that stutlents may be 
warned away from the s e rio u s 
teacher and so t hat t hose brown
shirt gangs known as "iratel'ni
ties," which arc the most vicIOUS 
threat to humllllitarian cJucotion 
on our campuses, may profit troTT. 
its warnings .• 

50 75 

NUM.II 

be carried In two cases. 
"We have shown jt at Atlantic, 

and representatives of other cities 
have looked at it," Commission 
Director Norbert Locke related. 
" We expect, belween now and 
July, to show it to 25 towns and 
cilies - to councilmen and air
port commissioners. 

"It is the first of its k ind in the 
nation and graphica lly describes 
airport zoning to p~ople who are 
not familiar with It. And most 
."eople aren't. 

~ . 

fissionable or fusl :mable. Since the Ii-bomb is the fusion type, hy
droren, No. I, Is located on the fusion of the curve. The oririnal 
atom used the principle of Clss:on and the element uranium Is in
dicated by No. 8 ( n the curve. Movlnl toward atomie welrht 30 
(rom either extremity of the curve we see that the hlrher we climb 
the ,reater the enerey p l ient·al. For example. if an atom bomb 
cculd be made uslnl carbon, No.4, It would be much more power
ful than the H-bomb. The common elements, Iron and silver, 6 and 
7, could produce stili greater blasts prrvldlng they will · Teact to 
eit.her fission or tus:on, al\houlh this seems Improbable. 

Iowa Sculptor 
Har~ware Store Owner • Shapes Walnut Logs 
BRANDON, lOW A (IP) - A renr 

corner of his combination gro
cery and hardware store is the 
studio in which a self - taught 
Io",a sculptor is doing some re
markable work in wood. 

Jesse M. George, 50, has made 
a fine art out of wood-working 
He presently is creating a Iile
sized female nude from a native 
Iowa waln\lt log. 

Countless t imes , each day be 
lays aside his cbisel anf rna"!
let to sell oranges or stovepipes 
to his customers in this north 
eastern Iowa village of 350 per
sons. 

Nevertheless, George's creation 
slowly is taking on form and sub
stance and beauty, just as have 
the other figures he has fash
ioned during 13 years of unsung 
achievement. 

George's present effort is his 
first attempt at sculpturint a life
size nude and it's a far cry from 
his ol'iginal ventures into the l'ielci 
of wood carving. His first works 
were items such as gun sloCKS. 

Although he works without 
models, George is a realist. lie 
doesn't try to classify himself, 
though. He simply sa ys, "We 
want only to do people the way 
they look and this Is the way 
they look to us." 

His present figure, begun last 
June, is scheduled for comple
tion by the end of 1950. It will 
be 5 teet, 71k inches tall with 
a 36- inch bust, a 26- inch waist 
and a 37-inch hip measurement. 

George's works have an easy, 
life-like grace. H is previous crea
tions in wood include a Seated 
nude, "The Bather," a kneeling 
female which is not named, and 
two interesting Indian pieces, 
"The Huntress" and "The F ish
er," 

Geor ge is a high school g,ad
uate but he never took an art 
course. He has studied the best 
ar t publications available, how
ever, to learn of such things os 
proportion, form and anatomy. 

By GIL 'PEARLMAN 

TOMORROW THE NEW "park
ing - meter - violation - system" 
goes into effect. The new system 
being ... that if you get a park
ing ticket (P~rish forbid!) and If 
you pay up within an hour it 
will cost you only %5 cents in
stead of the regular buck. 
Some people thought it went 
into etfect last week and thercby, 
kiddies . . . hv,ngs a talc 
"The Tragedy of The Man Who 
Wonted to Save Six Bit$," 

* ~ * 
LAST FRIDAY, it was ... my 

boy Mel DonneUy disrupted his 
dream of replacing Bela Lugosi 
as the cinema's No. I attraction 
and rose from his cot to attend 
an early morning class. 

He sprinkled water 011 his 
faQe from an old for k -pierced 
beer ca n, a nd combed his lus
trous hai r, with the fine teeth 
... a ll thp. time contemplating 
as to wbat devices he could 
employ that day to increase the 
pain of my ulcers. .. 

ON WENT A HlRT, on went 
a suit . . . the same suit, which 
was handed down to him by his 
bro her. who received it from an 
uncle · upon the uncle's graduation 
from high school. 

And then, Mel, making '!ike :a 
regular swan, leaped with the 
grace of Sophie Tucker from his 
hutch into the drivers' seat of his 
... his ... let's call it an auto
mobile, for it has [our wheels in
versely related to combustion. 

OVER TnE IIILLS, under the 
dales and through the corncrs he 
whizzed stopping only for a short 
breakfast interlude consisting of 
a dish of baby beets and toasted 
old press noti~es. 

Finally, he arrived at the cam
pus ... and finally, two gal
lons of gasoline later, he found 
a parking place, a "sacririce for 
the Meter Go!," type. 
Donnelly ttied a Missouri mill , 

a Chicago streetcar token.; a slug 
wu.h. bis Ihitiais on it ,,,. and, at 
last a nick I - screaming and sob
bing thut he waf not cheap, but 
rather a collector of old coins and 
this one had a date on it. 

§) 
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INTO THE PHYSICS BUILD
ING he ran, flinging o/pen the door 
and ~houting, "I'm here ... Donnel
ly's present" '" and the professor 
dismissed class ten minutes early. 

Back to the car only to be greet
ed by a little, lovable pink. park
ing ticket attached gently to the 
windshield . . 

"Ah ha," he thought between 
curses, "I'll hurry and pay it 
and save my~e l f seventy-five 
·cents." Visions of seein g "The 
Red Shoes", again, danced gaily 
through h is head. 

Co Co • 
HE DROVE MADLY t h r 0 ugh 

the safe Iowa City strcets. A mel
odic slrai'nol a siren was heard. 

Quoth t herjutIie: Mr. Donnel 
iy, the new la w is not in effec t 
yel A doUllr t f,,~ th 4? parking 
violation . : . , and, oh yes, a 
twenty dollar. fjn e for speeding: 
Urlcjuote. 

Conclusion frqm this c!)Ilfusion: 
It'.s bad ,bpth. ways. 

1 '\ 
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DES MOINES (JP) -The poss
bility o[ Iowa obtaining some dis
placed person medical men and 
women to meet staff needs at 
state hospitals moved a step' near
er reality Saturday. 

Henry Burma, chairman of the 
state board ot control, said the 
names and biographies of half a 
dozen DP professional persons will 
be submitted to the Iowa S tate 
Medical society next week. 

"The societ y is I'oinr to help 
us scr een these prospects," 
Burma explained. "We won 't do 
anything until we h ear from the 
society. 

" Not all members or the board 
have had an opportunity to go 

over tile biographiet •. 
preliminary study of 
peets makes some of 
oretty l ood . 

"We are waabJe It 
the qual1tleatl ••• , 
5001." 

Bur m a said several of 
dozen prospects are 
and the others re~ 
practitioners. ODe Qt I", 
ar e women. Au 'af(! III 
in Europe. 

They previousJy , w, 
by the Church World -._ •. , 
'lork , an 1I1encr ",,1dI 
th e resettlemept of , 
sons in tois COU!11ry. '!')Ie 
submitted the nam"". 
graphies oJ! tlJe It.tel' 

- - ..... 1·· 
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UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are loiie.aJ~ 

In the President's office, Old Capl~l. 

February 19-25 
Religion-in-Life week. 

Tue day, Februar y 21 
3:30 p.m. - University council 

meeting, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the So
ciety tor experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lab
oratories. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, collegi'lte 
chamber oC commerce, senate 
chamber Old Capito\. 

8 p.m . - Meeting, collegiate 
chamber of commerce, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 22 
8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
-8 p.nt - University band COll

cert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, February 23 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea and program, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information F irst 
"Trends of Faith In the Far Ead" 
the Rev. Stuart Goude. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa sec
tion, American Chemical Society, 
Chemistry building. 

Friday, February 24 
7:30 p.m. - WRA carnival . 

Women's gym. 

, 
8unda" ~ .. 

4 p.m. - S in 'J 
speaker: Dr. Ll.t~q , fOIif, 
br ide auditorium. , . 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mouo· 
"Holiday in FrOllre," M p e' 
auditorium. 

Monday, "'e~ ~ 
4 p.m. - Medical t.'O~l!Cf; 

wood lecture by Dr. ' . 
COl I on "Role ot lfprmo- ' 
Metabolism of C.rbo~ 
Medical amphi the~ler. I 

Wednesclar, *riII 
8 p.m. '- COlletti, b 

symphony orche~tt~r lO~1 
Thursda" Jt,I'd S 

2 p.m. - The U~IVt!tsItJ 
partner bridge, rowa Unill! 

4 p.m. - Information Fir)t. 
Wendall J ohnson 'and tile 
thenes club, seit!1hl chamb!r, 
Capitol. .' 

Frida" )Jareh S 
2 and 8 p.m. - HI~ol1 

ence, Old Capitol. • 
Saturday, ,1JJftII " 

10 a.m. - Hlstery, cfnt 
Old CapltQI. "", 

8 p.m. - Bas;ketball; 
U., Iowa Fi (~ldlhO\W! . 

Sunday, 
8 p.m. - l ow. · MOl_ I 

"Land ot the MayaS," 
auditorium. 

(For Information rerardiDr date! beyond tbl. Icl.1t. 
see restn-ati:ms In the ottlce of the President, 014 O."ItL. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERA L NOTICES should be depOSited wl&b tb~ cU, 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Han. Notice, 
by 2 p.m. the day preeedinr first publlcaUon; {he, wUI ' Ntn 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR UGO"'; 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

THE IOWA FLYING club will Union deSK or Whetstones. 
meet in room 16, Schaeffer hall may be held by edl\jn, 
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 2l. ' , 
Election of officers will be held. "FRIENDS AROUPm tile 

TIlE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternooh at 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool in the field 
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the team shoul,d con
tact ~udy Wright (X4541) cr come 
to practice sessIons. 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
fore they made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
address to the Office of Student 
Affairs, 111 Universlty hall. Stu
den ts changing their ddresses 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

program heard,' over . 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
Carlos Acosta, 0, from 

SEALS tRY "'.' .... ' d"I1' ... ~~ 
We(;fnesda)" Feb: 2J. ~1Id 
at 7 p.m. in the Women's 
sium pool. • 

THE VOLUNTARY non-credit WRA BASKETBAU. 
course in Reading Improvement hold its regUlar week~ 
will hold its first meeting in room at 7:30 p.m. Tuesda:y, Ftb. 
6, Schaeffer hall, Monday, Feb. toe Women's gym. '. 
20, at 4:30 p.m. 

O.D.K: L 1) N C H EON meeting 
will be held Monday, Feb. 20 a t 
12:15 p.m. in the private din ing 
room, Iowa Union. 

WRA BASKETBALL try - outs 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 21 . 
All girls interested sign for try
out appointments at the Women 's 
gym before Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

THE . GERl\U'N 
test will be given Weclne~1 
22 at 4:30:p.",. in 
fer hall. Please . OA,.,-" .. 'I.,I. 
101 Schaeffer . hall 
day, feb . 21. 

urged 

Queen cal'ldllt~~afu\~~iS~I;U~i(Na 
picture and il 
be 

BILLY MITCHELL · squadron let t in the "UI~l,Il""~III~ 
meets Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 Feb. 20 . 
p.m. in room Il Armory for Hawk
eye photos. Wear uniforms. ALL IOWA 

former st~ldents Wlll.lllqlll, 
THE FRENCH CLUB will meet ner meeting 

at the home of Prof. Grace Coch- Reservations 
ran, 10 Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p.m., tactin, RfeI,a r'q 
Tuesday. Feb. 21. of tl)e Johnson to,.u;t:rI~. 

A UNIVERSITY BAND concert 
will be given Wednesday, Feb. 22. 
Tickets' for the all - popular pro
gram are available at the Iowa 

WSUI PROGRAM · ~" •• 
Mond ay, Fe br uary 20. 19:;0 

;r.00 a.m. Morllinar Chapel 
8:15 • . m. New. - K och 
8:30 '.10. HIghllllh ts 01 Greek 

and .Romon Llteralure 
9:20 8.11'1. New. - Thein • Aubu rn 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:" a.m. The Sookshelf 

10'.')0 a.m. Cup 8nd Saucer Club 
10 :15 a.m. Here', An Id ea 
10:30 a.m. Conve r!ollona l F rench 
11 :20 a.m. News - Thom pson 
11 :30 a.m . Jumpl n ' J acks 
11 , 45 n.m. Public Health Serle. 

Rent COntrol 
12:00 noo n Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 p.m. NewA - Gelal1 
12:45 p.m. Head lines In Chem lslry 
1:00 p.m. MUllca l Chat . 

2:00 p.m. 
2:15 P.m, 
2:30 p.m. 
3 :20 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~:I'.~ p.m. 
~: :IO p.m. 
~:40 p.m. 
Q; OO p.m. 
6:65 p.m. 
1,10 p.ln. 

1 : ~ p.m. ·:i~~~t!~ir.t-~: 7,45 p.m. , 
1:55 p .m. ~ 
. ::10 p.m: 
10:~ P11n; , 
10 :15 p.m. 
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CoMege Years Last Chance Prayer Day Starts 
, I ' d' P YMCA Programs 

To Cu tlvate Goo osture For Religion Week 
Heal glamour begins wilh good po lure. 
COllege years are thc best and last chance to cultivate the 

health and appearance benefits of a better po ture, health experts 
The YMCA will begin 'Is "Re

ligion In Life" week todllS an p.m. 
with a World Student day of pray-

S;lY· er at the PrC5bylerian chvrch. 
Natural and youthful beauty means tanding tnJJ and easy, Chairman Meredith Saunders. 

sitting tall and easy and walkiLlg tall and easy. It means more A3. Mason C~y, ot the public re
lations commIttee, said the week's 

energy and less fatigue in all ac· ----- program will Include seminars, a 
tivities from dancing to studying. slightly advanced, knees flex.ible, smoker and dlscus!ion groups in 

Appeal to Expert not taut; abdomen pulled in and churches. 
An appelll was made by health up; shoulders back but relaxed; Sea ..... Plall)le41 

officials to fasbion magazines, pho- head high. A seminar on "Religion in So-
tographers, art i s t s, advertising Exerebe MalDtalns ,. .. tun cial Action" will be held at 3:30 
men, Hollywood and television ex- Posture can Ite maintained by Monday in the north conference 
pcrts to use tbeir intluence in be- sleeping on a firm, non - saggihe room of the Iowa Union. The Rev. 
half ot "natural beauty" instead mattress; stre~gthening the feel George Houser, Secretary of the 
ot a "smart" pose. (though exercISe and well - fitted Fellowship Reconciliatic n, Prof. 

They say that women perch shoes), and strengthening the George Forell ot Gustavus Adol-
themselves ,on spike hells to gah muscles of the back, shoulders and phus college, and Albert Watson 
a little height and tben sag, slump abdomen; wtIL lead the discus' ion. 
and slouch in what they consider Correc( posture Is an exercise A joint meeting of the YWCA 
o "fashionable" position, thus which can be done in public. It and YMCA wlll be held at 7:30 
making themselves shorter than isn't at all conspicuous and \.i1l p.m. TuesdlY at the Cqngreaational 
they would be naturally. feel mighty comfortable. church. The {ireS ide discussion will 

Elements to Good Posture be led by W<atson, one-time na-
To maintain a poised, confident Local Club to Hold tional secretary oC the Canadian 

IIppcarance, keep your posture in Youth congress. 
perfect balance. All are invited to attend the 

Here are the five elements of P tl k L h YMCA s m 0 k e r at 7:30 p.m. 
perfect sitting posture. 0 UC unc eon Wednesday In Ihe norlh.conference 

1. Feet flat on the floor. room of the lowa U.loo. Saunders 
2. Knees relaX'ed. A potluck luncheon will be held said. Rev. Hou~er will lea.~ the 
3. Abdomen in and up. lor members of the home depart- dlscu~sion on "Christian Attitude 
4. Shoulders back in line with ment of tho Iowa City Woman's Toward Race Rela ions." 

the ears, and relaxed. dub at 1 p.m. Monday at the Bible COilferenee 
5. Head high. home of Mrs. O. N. Riggs, route 6. An all-day Bible conference is 
A similar line-up creates per- Those attending have been ask- scheduled for Saturday. It ,,,ill be 

feet standing posture: weigh t on ed to bring casserole dishes, their held in the nort.h conference room 
both Ieet; feet parallei, with one own table service, and favorite of the ·Iowa Union trom 0 until 11 

, kitchen gadgets. In case of bad a.m .. a~d from I until 5 p.m. 

Lodge to Sponsor 
Card Party Monday 

weather the luncheon will be held W\Ulam Burnett Easton, author 
in the' clubrooms of the com- of "Faith of Protestant," will open 
mun1ty building. tlIe confe~en.ce wlt\l a lecture on 

. . .~"" Chrmlan Approach to the 
Anyone wlshmg transportation Bible." 

may call Mrs. W. L. Propst, 4006. l{eservalions for this conlerence 

Plant Cast Out-.. lt Smells 

AN OUTCA T FROl\f THE HOME ot Mrs. H. F. Beranek, 808 
Uudso,. avenue, Is this "stran,e fruIt." Mrs. Beranek Is shown abo\e 
evlctlnr the botanical puule from her home, due to It "unu uat 
and offend In&' odor." tan~n .. Ipproxlmately 3l~ feet tall. tht 
plant resemble an African Illy, the loeal woman said, and Is the 
color of dark mab:»l'.ny . When planted ('utslde In the spring. 11 
ap~ars to be a tree Ind Is shaped I.ke an umbrella. but this ",Iott'r 
- tor the tirst time In fouf years - It has bloomed like a Illy . 
Mrs. Beranek Inherited the plant from nel,hbors, but be w.bhe · 
they bad prepared her for Its Idl05yncrule . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Church Groups Sponser I New Pianos' Bring 
Added Recreation 
i To Hospital Patients Army Cha pi a in, Missiona ry ' 

Two ne" pIanos delivered this The Presbyterian Westminster I versity, Athens, Ohio, and the 
w~k to P~ycnopathic hospital now foundation and the Congregational Union Theological seminary in 
J'ro\'ide key' to more patient rec- United Student fellowship will New York City. 
realion. • bring a missionary and an army Re\'. Goude has just returned 

'rne new pianos are small up- chaplain to SUI's "Religion-in-Life Crom a three-year tour or duty in 
! right modeb. Th y were vlaeed Week," today through Feb. 26. Japan and Korea, where he serv-

In the dayrooms - one in the Margaret FlorY. eastern secre- ed as a U.S. army chaplain rep
men's wing and one in the wo- tary of the Pr byterian Board of presenting the Congregational 
men' . Foreign Missions, will come here Chrislian churches. 

Th piano on Ine women's side under the sponsorship oC the West- During a 13-,'ear pastorate in 
of ,the ho pltal is of blond w~od minster foundation, and the Rev. Vancouver, Wash., he led in or
ImlSh, bhwdmg WIllI the atry Robert Stuart V. Goude, U.S. army gaDlzmg the Vancouver Council of 
pastels and floral patterns used chaplain, will be sponsored by Churches, Clark j unior college, 
10 "e 1'0.111\. the United Student fellow~hip. Vancouver Christian youth Cel-

By contrast, the men's piano is 
is of a deep mahogany lJlUBn \0 
complement the d eper colors and 
tiJUUd .. 'O ulles Ina. gtve tne day
loom a ma:;culme look. 

Putients in the hospita l can u e 
the pianos for thell' irltllvldual 
alO~"IIlCIl1 or lor group smgmg. 

uSle hour. also are scheduled 
at the hospital, Supt. of Nurses 
v\\ en t'uaor saId. 

Mu ic is useful 10 the treatment 
t t c ho.pllal, she added.. It 

S I \'es as a means of expression 
"ud n~luxallou lor the patients. 

CornmunllJ smging programs 
also are valuable in group social
Il.'ltion, Mis' Tudor said. 

• The pi nos will be used for 
square uancwg. too. and Lney WIU 
be a welcome addition to the 
Wednesday evening entertainment 
pl'oams plesented at the hos
pital by ' the YWCA, she added. 

Mrs. Hancher to Speak 
On India Trip Tuesday 

1\1r5. Virgil M. Hancher will 
'peak on a "Woman's Viewpoint 
on a Flyin Trip to India ," 'l'ues· 
day at a meeting of the Robert 
LucOi chapter 01 the National 
Secret rie ' as oclation. 

lowship and the Vancouver 
cil o[ Race Relations. 

From 1044 to 1946, he 
as a transport chaplain 
north Atlantic. Rev. Goude 
on a 30-day lea ve ot 
and will report back for 
March 7 at Fort Sill , Okla. 

The Carnation Rebekah 10 d g e 
No. 376 will sponsor a public card 
party at 8 p.m. Monday, Mrs. C. 
W. Nesbitt , chairman, said. 

Mrs. Ernest Bright is luncheon can be made in the YMCA oUice, 
chairman. Mrs. George Hertz will Saunders said. 
lead a discussion on "Cookery" 
following the luncheon. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Propst, 
Mrs. Carl Kringel, Mrs. P. J. Don
nelly, Mrs. F. E. Burger and Mrs. 
A. F. McMahan. 

New Bar Members 
~~t&d , by Jrat~r~ity 

I The business meetlng will be 
Do you know a Iuse when the I Corlee tables and end tabl I h('\d In the private dining room 

wiring goes bad? were also built by the da~.es at I of the Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 101-
University high school industr!_1 very low cost, he aid. l low~ ,bY ~ dinner ~t 6:30. Mrs. 

High . Classes Study University Wiring 

Miss Flory recently ret urn e d 
[rom a mission In ti1e Orient, 
where she conducted programs of 
religious emphasiS among studcnts 
of Japan, Korea, ChlOEI and the 
Phllippine Islands. Mis~ Flory Iso 
met with national Christian lead
ers and groups of church women 
In these countries. 

During the wJnter of 1946, she 
organized and c~ducted a travel
ing seminar to Guatemala for bus
iness and professional women. 

Rev. Goude was ed 
Linfield college, 
and the Theological 
chester N.Y. 

T.he party will be held in the 
I.O.O.F. haU, she said. l{efresh
ments will be served after the 
games. 

Mrs. Raymond Wagner will be 
chairman of canasta and bridge. 
Euchre chairman will be Mrs. E. 
N. Carter, and Mrs. Mayme Axen 
will be in charge of pinochel. 

Financial chairman will be Mrs. 
S. A. Fitzgarrald. 

Thc committee for refreshments 
will include Mrs. Albert A. Miller, 
Miss Lena Thomsen, Mrs. Eugene 
Lcwi~. Mrs. Earl Calta. Mrs. Ro· 
bert Ranshaw, Mrs. Ralph Rayner 
and Mrs. Hal'old Westcott. 

at 

MINNESOTAN To SPEAK 
Prot. Richard T. Arnold, Univer

sity of Minnesota chemistry de
partment, will speak at a meeting 
of the Iowa section of the Amer
Ican Chemical society In the chem
istry auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. PI·Of. Walter Smith Jr., 
chemistry department, said Ar
nold's topic wlll be "The Role of 
Stereochemistry in Determining 
the Course of Organic Reactions." 

10 So, Clinton Phone 9686 

here's the dress that's 
PERFECT for you 

I 

you couldn't be happier if it 
had been made to order 

.. and it's 
[catmed . 

tomorrow at 

TOWNER'S for 
for only 

BeWitching haml-loomeu embroidery combines 
with beautiful Spring Maid sanforized 

broadcloth it) this contemporary cotton by Junior Towne 

.•. yours for the soon·coming days of spring 

in gorgeous shades of Pink, Blue. Yellow or Mint 

... Sizes are 9 .. 15 ... amI it's only ... 9.95 

Come See, . . There's Always 
SOIllPtilillp, NF.\V rtt TOWNER'S 

al arts classes are learning to han- One siudent is making a et oC l~a~(hC~ WIll show colored films 
die such difficulties by a study of heavy lawn furniture in clas:, us- 0 II If l'Ip. f h t' The party saw the Pre~byter

ian missions in action, and wit
nessed Mam and Quiche [ndian 
life in the highland regions, wher 
Christian service is beini rendered. 

Prof. Seaman to Speak 
In Des Moines Monday , . eleclrical wiring. ing his own origiool de.ign. A ostesscs or I e mel' 109 lI:e 

Classes will practice Ihe wirin" novel feature is the use of broad LotI" GladcYS. JUp5UCe, Marjone Hammond ohapter ot Phi AI· 
pha J;/elta l\!gal fr t~rnity honored 
sevell members who were sworn 
Into oth'e 'Iowa bat Friday .".,ith a 
pariy In"Us clubl'ooms Friday eve-

.. h ' t f ' I' t t . . \'e and lall'll utz. of wall plug~, and llghl plugs with c aIr arms 0 aCI I a .e wrlilng: Prof. R. N. Seaman, 
of socia I work, wIlL 
groups in Des Moines ATIENDS CONVENTION wall switches for voltages as high Wrought Iron ~ork JS n ' w bl'lOg 

QS 110, Instructor James Norman done by the nlllth grade clas •. 
said. Strips ot sheet iron are pounrled City Engineer Fred E. Gart:tke Miss Flory Is a member or the 

national board of the United Coun
ell of Church Women, and or the 
program committee o( the World 
Council 01 Christian Edut:ation. 
She was the! leader in the Stu
dent Volunteer Quadrennial con
ventions in 19013 and 1947. 

He will address the 
section of a social 

ning. . "Industrial arts classes are as 1m· 
Refreshments were served ' and porlant to boys as any class in 

halltJ.me entertainmertt..included a school," Norman said, "because 
skit by the graduates. . ·sometimc they will be called upon 

Those .who ' passed their writ- to use their hands. either 10 build 
ten a'od ol'llL examlhations for ad- or repair things." 
mission to the Iowa I)ar were Ken- Furniture can be hand-built at a 
neth Cassat, Clarinda; Dale R. dreat sav'lngs, Norman said, polnl
Dotlefs, past athlefiC" and alumni ing to a solid walnut, knee-hole 
chainrlan of the fralernlty, Sioux desk built by a member of one o! 
City; -James R. Hinklo',' past vice- his clas: cs at the cost of $10. 
ju~ticc.towa City; RIc:Mrd' G. Hu-
ber; past justlce "and Law Review 
editor, Charles City; Raymopd L. 
O'Kelley, Iowa Falls; Thomas Ol~ 
son, past jU$tice, Emmetsburg, and 
Alber~ C. Omor, Cedilr Ra·plds. 

! _. 

Prof. Beiduk of Indiana 
To Speak Here Tuesday 

Town \n! Campus 

SUI DAMES - The SUI ... ----1 
club will meet lor a 
bridge and canasta party at 
p.m. Monday in the Wesleyan· 

Prof. . F. M. Beiduk, Unveirsity nex, 213 E. Market street. Chall'" 
o! IndJana physics department, man of the event is Mrs. W 
will speak lit a physies depart- liam Sievers. Assisting will 
ment colloquium at .(:30 p.m. Tues- . Mrs. Donald Hakes, Mrs. 
day in room 301 ot the physics Burns and Mrs. Thomas Scothorn 
bullding. 

Beiduk's talk will be "On the 
Theory of thO 0 plus D Real==tion," 
acccbrdirlg to Prot. Louis A. Turn
er, head of the physics depart
meot. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUM
NAE - Mrs. Karl Schmidt, 221 
Lowell street, will be hostess to 
a business meeting of the Zeta 
Tau Alpha Alumnae club at 7::;0 
p.m. Tuesday. The "D plus 0 Reaction" is the 

physfclst's term tor the fusion ot 
heavy hydrogen with itself in an 
atom smasher, Turner explained. 

NATIONAL FEDER A T[ON OF 
THE lOW A CITY POST OFFlCE 
OLERKS' AUXILIARY - Mem

PLAQUE HONORS WlLLKIE bers of lhe National Federation 
INDIANAPOLIS (Il"f-A plaque of the Iowa City Post OUice 

honoring the late Wendell L. Will- Clerks' auxiliary will meet at 2 
kie, ' a 1940 Republican presiden- p.m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
tial nominee, will be unveiled George Maxey, Coralville. Anyone 
today in the Indiana statehouse on who cannot attend the budness 
the 56th anniversary ot Will- and social meeting is asked 
kle's birth . notlly Mrs. Maxey. 

Into ash stands and other arlicle.. atte ,ded n convention ot Iowa 
Work is also done in plasties, build!n offlclsls In Ames Friday 

leather, and wood, Norman said. <lnd Silturdny. The convention 
Supplies are purchased through (1: was Iwld to discuss revision of 
shop card system, which works on the slllt(' building code. State 
a meal tlcket buds. Supply C~~ bUilding officials have b en re
are deducted Irom the price of the vising the code for three yearj, 

a.m., and the YWCA 
Subject of his speech at 
will be "Group Work in 
cracy." 

Seaman is chairman of 
work section of the social 
tule. card until It is used up. he 5ald. She was educated at Ohio uni-

II 
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c • • GER, Jewel r 
Opens TOMORROW, Feb. 20111 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

(formerly HAUSER'S jewelry J 

Come and see 

Diamonds 
From our assortment of expertly cut diamonds you 
will Gnd the di mond of her choice. Types vary 
from the plain single diamond to the matched s~ts 
of engagement and wedding rings, as ilJustrtlted. 

Watches 
ALGER'S JEWELRY oUers you the finest of watches. 
Famoua branda, such as Elgin, "Timed 10 the Stars"; 
Hamilton, "the Watch of Railroad Accuracy;" and 
Bl.llova. "Gift of a Lifetime;" are available so you 
can choose the watch of your liking. 

Silverware 
When looking for the silver pattern that you will 
cherish forever, you will want to choose one from our 
wide selection of patterns. At ALGER'S you will 
find the finest in silverware by International. Gor
ham, and Wallace. 

our Complete NEW Stocks 

, c .. T. ALGER, Jeweler 
All Nationally Advertised Brands 
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Wis,onsin~s Late.Rally·Downs Hawkeves,-S3~4~ 
. , 

Rehfeldt Hits 25 Points H . k R 
To Lead Badger Attack a w 

BI ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

~ J OlSON, WI . - Wiscon in laid in wait [or three quarters 

of a \Vestern conference ba ketball game here Saturday night 
before striking the blow lhat downed Iowa, 53-44. 

Saturday night's loss shoved the Hawks into fifth place in the 

Big Ten title chase with a season's record of four wins and five 

losses. Ohio State moved a step nearer the conference crown 

with a 68-46 victory over North- * * * 
western in Cllicago stadium. Too Much Rehfeldt 

The Hawkeyes held onto a slim IOWA (4~ ) Fa FT PF FT~[ TP 
second-half lead lor almost 15 Volle .. f .. .. ..... 4 0 24 0

3 
I~ 

Calsbeek. I .. ... 4 6 , 
minutes but the Badgers. Jed by Darling. e .. .. ...... 5 2 5 Z 12 
Ihe league's top scorer, Don Reh- schulz. R .... ....... 0 ~ ; ~ ~ 

feldt, struck suddenly late in the ~~~~.n,.. : : :: :: ::.:: ~ 2 1 0 4 
second half of the contest, wit- Greene. II .. . ...... 0 00 00 ~ 00 

Rlecks, r .. .. .... . 0 " nessed by 12,000 persons. _____ _ _ 

Kept In Content:oo Total l . ........ 11 10 In 
WISCONSIN (1\.1, Fa FT PF FTM TI' 
Pale. ! .... ... ..... 2 3 3 0 7 
Greeley. l .. .. , ..... I 0 1 0 2 
Schneider, f .. ..... l 0 2 1 
Markham. f ........ 0 0 3 I 
Bencrlscutto. f ..... 0 0 I 0 
Rehreldl. c . ...... 10 ~ 3 I 

unners Trip Wildcafs 
Five Records Set 
In Iowa Win, 73-41 
By EVERETr MONTGOMERY 

Led by Russ Merkel's pail; at 
victories in the high and low hur
dles, Iowa's track team lengthen
ed its winning streak over North
western in a Big 10 dual meet 
here Saturday by overwhelming 
the Wildca ts, 73-41. Five reeords 
in four events were broken. 

Eesides making it five straight 
over Northwestern, the thinclads 
also continued the domination (If 
Hawkeye athletic teams over the 
'Cats this year. Iowa now holds 
victories in football , basketball , 
wrestling and track. 

Pieper Lowers Records 
NCHthwestern's Dean Pie per 

topped -the standard-breaking per
formances by personally lowering 
three of the marks. He ground out 

Skier Wins Downhill Race 
ITALY'S ACE KIER Zeno Colo Is silown racin .. toward v;cterJ -.. 
Saturday ill the world championship downhill event at Aspen, Col •. 
The skier placed first in the giant sa lom and f.nlshed second Ia 
the salom events during the week lOng" ehampship meet. Co lo salltfi 
:Iver the course in two minutes, 34.4 seconds. 

In winning, the Badgers kept in 
contention lcr the conference 
championship although far back 
of rront-running Ohio State. Wis
consin now has won six while 
losing only twiee against Big Ten 
teams. 

Nichol ••. I . .... .... 5 2 0 a 
Mader. g .. .. ..... _.1 __ 3 __ 0 __ 2 __ a 20-yard win over J ack Davis ----------- -----------------;-

Iowa once again wasn't able to 
win on the road, dropping its 
fcurth straight away game and 
firth of the season. The Hawks 
have won four at home. 

It was Wisconsin's second win 
over Iowa within a week. Last 
Monday night Rehfeldt and his 
mates took an overtime . thriller 
from Iowa in Towa City, 66-62, 
after Iowa had led two r)' ints with 
one second remaining to be played 
in regulation time. 

Careful floor play by Iowa en
abled the visitors to maintain f.1 

lead throughout most of the game 
but when the Badgers finally 
found themselves with an eight
point flurry late in the final half, 
they were in front to stay. 

Rehfeldt once again proved 
L himself the class of the league's 

point-makers. The 6- foot, 5-inch 
Chicago senior, averaging nearly 
23 points per conference game, 
started slowly Saturday night but 
wound up with 25 points. 

econd Half Damage 
Most or his damage to the Iowfl 

cause was inflicted in the second 
half when he ripped the home 
court nets for 16 tallies. His shots 
were rolling off the rim in the 
first half while Chuck Darling 
and the light zone defense by the 
Hawks kept Rehfeldt from get
ting away many shots at the 
basket. 

Dar ling touled out of the con
test. the first time the 6-foot, 8-

sophomore hail left a game 
a the foul route this season, 

just after the Badgers had gone 
I ~n what proved to be the game

winning rally. 
The score was in favor of Iowa, . \4 I -36, when Wisconsin found the 

, range. Rehfeldt hit his favorite 
shot, the over-the-head pivot shot. 

cut the count to 41-38. Th~n 
Nicholas, who finished the game 

th J 2 points from his guard 
counted with a one-

to bring the home forces 
within one point, 41-40. 

Darling broke an Iowa scoring 

Totals . .. . r' •• '!O 1:-\ 13 H .1. 
UaU time .Core: Iowa 29. Wtsconsln 

27. Orrlelals: Meyer and Dean. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L p eT TP 

Ohio St.t~ .. .. 9 I . 9~0 r..l3 
Wisconsin . .. .. 6 2 .750 ~60 
1ndlana .. , .. 6 3 .661 ~~2 
illinois .... . .. 5 4 .555 587 
Iowa .. ... .. 4 5 .444 523 
Minnesota. . . .• 3 5 .375 441 
M:cblgan ... 3 6 .:l.13 506 
Norlhw'n .... , ~ 7 .222 485 
Purdue ...... . 2 7 .222 478 

famine with a pair of free throws 
but Rehfeldt came right back with 
a basket to tie up the game, 42-42. 
At only ~e other time during 
the contest was the score tied, 
and that late in the opening half 
when Rehfeldt's tip-in deadlocked 
the game at 26-26, 

After he had tied the contest 
Rehfeldt kept in the spirit CJt 
things by w~iting only 15 seconds 
before shooting the Badgers into 
the lead. When Nicholas made the 
free throw of the foul that put 
Darling out of the game, Iowa was 
out of the contest to stay, 42-45. 

BREAKING THE TAPE a. split-second apart In the 440-yard dash are Northwestern's Jim Holland and 
(awa's quarter-m .lers, Tom Sangster (partlally hidden by Holland ) and DeReet Greene. Holland was 
cll!cked in :51.4 for the second of his two victories in the Hawk-Wildcat du al track meet Saturday 
afternoon. ana-sier's last minute burst (If speed en abled him to edge out teammate Greene In the event. 
Holland also won the broad jump with a leap of 23 leet 9 ~~ Inches. 

Michigan (lips Tankers, 52·32 Half (entury' 
Bob Clifton's long set shot was 

the only field goal Iowa could 
manage after Darling sat down 
and Wisconsjn had slipped to its 
lead. 

AN ARHOH }' II C II. (AP ) - Michigan swimmers got back Age of (ham' ps 
on the vic tory trail here Saturday night with a 52-32 win over 
Iowa. 

Calsbeek Hits 14 
Coach ~fatt }.(ann's squad, paced by a double free style 

Frank Calsbeek anrt Darling 
paced Iowa's scoring and did a 
good job in controlling the de

by Gus Stager, swept Six of the 

nine even ts. Stager captured the 
220 and 440 ev lltS. 

fensive backboards. Calsbeek made Rusty Garst in the 50 yard free 
14 points while Darling netted 12. style, Duane Draves ,in lhe 150 

Eob Vollers, who played most yard back stroke and Bo Stass
of lhe garni! despite a muscle fOl'th in the 200 yard breal t stroke 
injury that kept him away from were the only Iowans to pJace 
the practice floor during the week, first in their events. 
tallied eight, all or them in the The dereat marked the second 
opening half. setback for G:>ach Dave Armbrust-

From the opening tip - of[ UI1- er's swimmers this season in con
til shortly before Iowa left the ference competition against the 
/loor with a 29-27 halftime edge ~ arne number of victories. 
it appeared that the Hawks might Iowa meets Michigan State Mon- . 
run away from Wisconsin even day a t East Lansing. 
if they weren't on the home floor. The summaries: 

Five minutes, eight seconds 300 yard medley relay - I. Mi-
went by before Wisconsin could chigan (Kahn, Moss, Meisch). 
score from toe field, during which Time: 2:51.8. 
time Iowa amassed an 11-\ mar- 200 yard free style _ 1. Stager 
gin. Bob Greely broke the long (M); 2. Tittle (M); 3. Boyd (I). 
spell with a 25-foot set shoL Time: 2: 12. 

Champion? 

win 
NEW YORK (fIl) - The past 

marched in review in The Asso
ciated Press mid - century sports 

. poll, and as the participating ex-
perts culled (rom the five decades 
of per~onal achievement and me
morable events the most outstand
ing in their fields there emerged 
a silent challenge to the next JO 
years. 

"Match them if you can," is 
the unspoken defy, and the ye3rs 
alone will"'l1etermine if the chal
lenge can be met. 

Departed Years 
The departed years, some vivid 

in memory, others fading ihto ~ 
distant haze, could be safe ;0 
their wordle3s challenge. 

In effect they are asking the 
next hal! century to produce an
other Jack Dempsey, roaring in. 
from nowhere to batter his way 
to ring immortality with rocky 
fists and glowering, !igel'ish fero-

I city. 

in the mile run to crack two rec
ords and then came back in the 
two-mile to best another. 

Pieper's 4:17.9 for the mile 
knocked out the 17-year-old field 
house record oC 4:20.2 posted hy 
Lyle Chapman ot Iowa State and 
the meet mark of 4:26.9 set by 
Catlin (ll Northwestern in 1938. 
His 9 :45.9 in the two-mile bet
tered the record ot 10 minutes 
flat owned by Cameron Campbell 
ot Iowa since 1938. 

Marcellus Boston and Russ 
Merkel added their names to the 
record books :tor the second 
straight week in their respective 
specialities. Boston sped through 
the 60-yard dash in :06.2 to rack 
up a new meet mark. He was fol
lowed later by Merkel's new 
meet record of :08. flat in the 
low hurdles. 

Only one event did not follow 
the expected pattern. Wildcat 
Jim Holland was scratched in the 
60-yard dash and entered in the 
440 instead wheve he snapped the 
tape in :51.4 to edge Iowa's quar
ter-mile trio DeRee! Green, Tom 
Sanl(ster and Craii Harper. Sang
ster's linal burst gave him sec
ond place. 

Depth Bit Factor 
The Hawkeyes captured seven 

ot the 12 events and coupled four 
ot these with seconds to roll un 
thl' onl'-<irled ~core i" II meet 
where depth was a big factor. 

Keith Brown ran his best race 
of the young season in thc 880. 
He cro~sed the finish line 10 

1:57.9,25 yards ahead ot his clos
est competitor. 

In the broadjump, Holland per
formed as was expected. He leap-

Buckeyes Mo've· Toward Tifle; 
Indiana, Illini Post Loop Wins 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ohio tate's swift, sharp-shooting 1311(Jk-. , 
eyes virtually w rapped up the Big Ten basketball title with ; .1 ' 
68-46 romp over outclassed orthwestern before 8,000 at the Chi., .' 
cago stad ium Saturday night. ' . 

Ohio's ninth win against a sin- .364 for Illinois, and was 

I 1 f f h f several times. V 
g e (e eat or t e C.'01l erence In the second half Michigan hit: " 
season, despile Wisconsin's tri- nine of its fi rst 10 field tries lln~ 
umph over Iowa, made it posrible jumped ahead 44-36. ~ 
for the Buckeyes to win only cne Not until eight minutes were 
of their two remaining games - 111ft to play did Illinois get baek~ 
against Indiana and Michigan - in the groove. Osterkorn sank a 
and still share the title. Wisconsin layup shot, and after a minutebtl 
now )las a 6-2 record with four of exchanging the lead, the llUni 
games left. broke a 56-56 tie and raced on 

The Buckeyes' win aga inst inept to win. 
Northwestern was paced by Guard ig~a~O~~~;u:~~czl~o~~~t~iCh
Gene Brown with 22 point, . Ohio's 
scoring ace, Dick Schniltker, col
lected 22 pcints to give him a 10-
game average of 20 .6 on a 206 point 
bag. It was the second time Schn
ittker had topped 200 p:>ints in his 
conference career. 

With Schnitlket· held fairly well 
in check the fi rs t half, Brown rid
dled the Wildcat dcfenses with his 
long shooting. The Buckeye~ jump
ed to a quick 11-2 lead in the fi rst 
few minutes and had their own 
way from there On. 

* ... * Boilermakers Fall 

Shaughnessy F;r~; r-. 1 
Stye/ahar Gets Job 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Veteran 
Football coach Clark Shaughl)cs
sy abruptly stepped out of the 
Los Angeles Rams professional 
club Saturday and Line Coach Joe 
S tytlahar moved into the top job 
in a sudden turn 01 events that -
caught the National-American 
league by surprise. 

P resident Dan Reeves, con- 1iII ~ 
firming a report that originated 
in Chicago but has been brewing 

ed 23 Ieet 9 1-2 inches lor first BLOOMINGTON rlf'I- Indiana's 
for several weeks, announced that ' 
S h aug h n e s s y had resigned. 
Shaughnessy, in an unusual frank 
statement to The Associated Press, ' 
indicated he ' had been dismissed. .lfW 

placed. I{oosiers came from behind Sat-
Dunn DisappOinting urday night Lo whip Purdue for the 

Abe Dunn of Northwestern tiid second time this year. 60-50, !n 
not live up fo his press clippings a Big Ten basketball clash. 
by clearing only 5 feet I 0 inch~s But to win their sixth league 
in the high jump. Iowa's Jack ~ame of the campaign, the Hoo~
Wiek won the event with Dick lers were forced to pour on thell' 
Erdenberl'(er second. ' pressure defense in the last halt. 

Clair Jennett's 12-100t 6-in,.1, for it was Purdue which <howed 
eilort in the pole vault was ample the way during the first 20 min-
height to cop that event. utes. 

1n any event, big Joe Styda
har, one ot the National league's " 
all-time great tackles, was elect- _ 
ed to the head coaching job '- ~I":j 
the fourth since lhe Ram organ- .tl I I 

ization was moved to Los Angeles 
in 1946. • 

After 10 minutes of the final 50 yard free style _ 1. Garst (I); 
He'llThMe ake half Iowa still held onto its lead. 2. Martin (M); 3. Nichelson ( T) . 

but by a fading 36-34 count. At Time: :23.5. 

They arc asking for anothllr 
Babe Ruth, a vast hulk ot a man 
whose every move and gesture 
was in the grand manner and 
whose prodigeous appetites were 
matched only by his feats on the 

DeReef Green caught Northwest- Led .by Dick AlCness, Howie Wil-
ern's Jack McKenzie on the sec- Iiams and Andy Butchko, the BoiJ
ond lap of the third leg in the ermakers jumped into a 22 - 8 
mile relay and gave Sangster a lead in the first 11 minutes. Their 
15-yard lead on the baton pass. supremacy was so telling that 
Sangster lengthened the lead to Indiana managed only two field-
30 yards over Holland in the a11- ers in the first 12 minutes, both 

Reeve's first (lisclosure was crisp (Ir, 
and brief. It ;nerely announced rtllw~ 
the end of the two-year Shaugh- .~I ;' 
nessy regime and the appoint- ~ I 
ment of Stydahar who, incident- ,'Ill ) 
ally, had been weighing an offer _ , 
to become an assistant for the .'e . 

Kappa's . . . that point with both teams m~ss- Divillg" _ I. Eyester (M), 316.6 

P Ph" I ing shots and the game . becomlllg points; 2. Hartman (M) 286.4; 3. 
j IS. • • sloppy, a change was 111 order. WilSall (1) 282.2. 

L aug h The change 'vas provided by the 100 yard free style - I. Moss 
(AP ',"'trephoto ) 

JIMMY WALKER, 17, Son of 
tarmer welterweight and mid 
dleweight champ Micky Walker , 
signed up Friday for a b3xlng 
tournament spo·nsored by the 
Elizabeth N.J. Daily Journal. 
Walker, who weighs 185 pJunds, 
will fight in the heavyweight 
class. 

chor leg to give Iowa the final by Bobby Masters. 
event. Indiana, sparked by Centcr Bill 

baseba II field. 
Another Bobby Jones ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~o~m~e~te~a~m~.~-------- (M); 2. Garst (1); 3. Neisch (M) . 

Time: :51.8. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
LOW PRICE 

o"fy $391§)~{f~p 
Incl. ,,,d. Tox 

Regular price: $4500 

A truly /!Tril l vo lul'l Tl \\ ill pay you 
III hu y thcse fmc new Elgin 1) 'Lu"c • 
" ' uldlC8 now for youraclf anti fo r 
gift s . This specia l mOlley-salill g 

'pri e is in effeet only until April]. 
k:nch WII((·h is brilliantl y strlcl:l. 
TllI'i,' DllraPowrr Maillspring" dim. 
j 11,11 rs 91) 0 of \\ II I.·b r r pnil'& due 1 
etc,,1 moinspl·jng failurcs. 

• ·~.1Qdll of "r;I;lIn)l" lJlt!td. 

Your Jeweler for Ov~r 48 Yea rs 

I. FUlKS 
f e w c le r and Optome trist 

220 Washington St. 

153 yard back stroke- 1. Draves 
(I); 2. Kahn (M); 3. Griesbach (l) . 
Time: 1:36.6. 

They are asking for a not her 
Bobby Jones to come along in 

'{ he summaries: Garrett and Forward Jerry Stute

200 yard breast stroke - 1. 
Stassforth (I); 2. Dav ies (M); 3. 
Elliott (]\f). Time: 2:21.6. 

440 yard free style - 1. stager 
(M); 2. Watson (I); 3. Wegener 
(M) . Time: 4:51.8. 

400 yard free style relay ~ 1. 
Michigan (Moss, Martin, Til tie, 
Neisch). rIme: 3:31. 

the quiet. unassuming manner of Sut Pllt : I . Orlich IN); 2. Riley Ill; 3. 
• Nel<" on Ill. n ft"e l . 4 5-8 fnchf>!I. 

the gentleman - born and climax One-mile r,," : I. P:eprr INI: 2. Dovls 
~n ~stounding golf career with an /I': Collins 111. TIme 4:17.0 INew Fleld-
v U house record: old record 4 :20.2 by Lyle 

I incredible grand slam. Chapman. l awn Siale. 1933: new meet 
I They are demanding another record: old record 4 :26.9. Callin. Norlh-

---------- - - -- \\'f:ltcnl,1938.1 
Jim Thorpe, a rugged, practically 00 yord d .. h: 1. BostO'l Ill: 2. Tunnl-

College Basketball l'ndestruetl'ble Indian whose myri- clift (NI; 3. "than IN'. Time :06.2 INew 
meet record; old Tecord: 06.3 b y Tunni

ad gifts included the power to ex- clill 1&491 
NRVY r.~. Rrown a.i cel in any athletic endeavor \0 UO yard run : 1. Holland INI: 2. Sanl-
New York Unl v. 71, nrookl yn Col. Ii'! s ter 111: 3. Greene tIl. Time :51.4. 
Indion' lUI . Purdue M which he applied his talents. Pole VAull : 1. Jennelt III; 2. Caplan II' ; 
Syroeu.e n. Col,.te Ii"! These are a few individuals cho- 3. Dranlsholdt IN I. 12 Jeel. 6 Inche-. 
Penn 77. JlarYl.rd Ul! ~O )lard hl,b hurdles : 1. Russ Merkel 
Woo. ter 77 Ken)'on tic, sen by the critics as the mOot II I: 3. Rasmus •• n INt. Time :08.8. 

VAN BUREN CHAMPION Heldolb.r, · tl8. ll e"lson ~R d' . th' f I Twe - mil. run : 1. 2. Snook Il l: 3. B~. 
Wllliom and ~Ia'l' 74 . outstan II1g 111 en' par ICU ar II I. Time 9 :45.9. INew Meet record: old 

PHILADELPHIA IfIl) - S t eve Vlr"lnl. Mllilory .17 fields during the past 50 years. record IO :()o by Cameron Campbell. Iowa. 
Vale U'!, Arm y 47 W3SI. 

Van Buren of the champion Phil- Auburn 07, Alabama r,M HI,b lamp: I. Welk til: 2. Erdcnberger 
Kentu .ky 111. Ge.r,l. Te." II'! WRESTLING ,I, ; 3. Dunn INI. 6 reel. 2 Inches. 

adelphia Eagles Saturday was We.tern Maryland :;S. illinois '!1i. Norlhwestern :1 1ft vud low h.rdleo: 1. Ru « Merkel III: 
officially proclaimed ground gain- Hampd.n- ydn.y. r,'! MI.hi,an 18. IndIana 0 2. Dietz 111 ; 3. Warfield (Nt. Time :08. 
I'ng champl'on of the ~'atl'onal l\larshan m. ;': .. vle r Ii!! Purdue I'!. Ohio Stale I~ lIIe) M,New

k 
\mr

1
:!& r)ecord : old record :08.1 by 

l~ Neb raska aD, Co lorado 40 . er e t ... . 

Football league for the fourth Bufhlo Gn, lIowall .-.0 .. rn........ 11M yard r.n : ). Brown ([); 2 Angncr 
Vlr,lnla T .... 78, Vlrrlnla (I I S ..... u •• ING INt: 3. McDonald /II TIme 1:57.9. 

time in six years. Temple 8~. West Vlr,"lnl. 18 OhIo Sla,e M, Purdue ~I) . Bro.d lamp : 1 Holland INI; 2. Boston 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ B"~I~p:l.H~~~IN ) :~ ~~n. Mil. relay : 1. lown IHarper. Dietz. 
Gr~ne. Sangsterl; 2. Northwestern 
4Alh8n , Tunnlcllff. McK enz.le, Holland 1. 
Time 3:28.2. ENJOY YOUR SUNDAY DINN6R NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

• I New York 4, .Montreal f! 

YOUR CHOICE FENCING 
MlebJ,.n State JB, Wiseon, ln ij 

ville, whittled away at Purduc's 
31-23 halftime lead. The Hoosiers 
tied the Sccre at 36-all on Gar
rett's tip-in and went ahead, 38-
37, on his one-hander. 

Still, Purdue would not give up. 
The Boilermakers forged ahead 
once more, at 42-41. with eight 
minutes remaining in the tussle. 
Then Indiana went wild. Stute
ville got three qu'ick baskets and 
the Hoosiers converted seven O'f 
eight gift tosses in the closing 
minutes. 

* * * Illinois Wins, 70-60 
C HAM P A I G N (IP) - Illinois 

whipped Miehigan 70-60 in a Big 
Ten , basketball game Saturday 
night as Center Wally Osterkorn 
ot the Illini poured in 28 points. 

The win, Illinois' firth in nine 
conference games, kept the Illini 
in fourth place. It was Michigan's 
s ixth loss in nine games, 

Michigan shot at a .421 aver
age from the field, compared with 

OF OVER 25 ENlREES 
INCLUDING - CHICKEN 

,,\IIIII"II~ ,\\\1\111111//1-:. 

'WHITER·'BRIGHTER· WORK u FREE WASHES 
"11' III \ I ,,,,,, '/11111/' I III \ \ ", 

STEAKS 
SEAFOODS 

SM·IIH'·S You u,", r __ oua Weating
houtte Laundromat automa
tic waehe .. tblllt wa_h, trir.1e
rlrue and damp-d.ry c1ol'l!j). 
Completely aUlomatlc. Your 
hand. ne,er loucb water. 

nlMG ,(OUR (lOlMtS ~ 
st£ lMt PlfflIU1(£ -

We "he plcnty of liot \Vater 
- 140 degree.., HOT. Plcnty of 
90ft Walcr- rtlln-Wlllllr 
90FT. Deter!!enlll prepored 
eapecin lly to b o u sed in 
Lauudromlll.J. Our Own Deep Well Water For Your Health 

11 S. Dubu~ue 
SERVING DINNER CONTINUOUSLY - 11 A.M. ' to 8 P.M. 

LAUNDRO·MA T Half-Hour Service -,. 

zt S. Van Buren Phone 80291 for Appointment 

Green Bay Packers. 

Gehrmann Records IJM 

Fastest Half Mile ~~. 
MADISON, WIS. 1m-Don Gehr

mann, Wisconsin's ace miler, tur.n
prt in the fastest collegiate in
door half mile of the season Sat~ 
urday as the Badgers t l'ouneed 
Marquette in a dual track meet, 
83 3-4 - 30 1-4. 

G c h l' man n went six times 
around the clay track in 1:5 La. 
However, he didn't beat the 1 :~J.5 
he set against Marquette last year. 

The spectacled Badger star WJlS 
saving himself for the half-mile 
attempt as he won the mile in a 
s low 4:28.9. fte tore off the first 
q uarter in 62 seconds and then 
s lowed up the rest of the way. 

The Badgers set a new meet 
record when their mile felAy' 
team won in 3:29.7. That elimi
nates the 14-year-old Marquette 
meet record of 3:29.7. , 
NCAA Announces 1950 .; 
Committee Membersh.p 

CHICAG( \ (rl') - The Nationnl 
Collegiate Athletic association 
Saturday announced the li50 
membership of itS' executive com
mittee and council. 

The I5-member council, an 
over-aU policy-making group, will 
meet here later thi~ montl'!. · An 
NCAA spokesman said it , \va. 
probable 1he group would ~ 
view the recent st:l tement by the 
NCAA's two top officers that tit~ 
ed violators of its "sanity codt~ 
arc ineligible for NeAl> tOUf~'" 
and subject to schedule boyco'~, 
--------- ~ 
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CAMPU 
Engineers Approve 
'CouncilGovernment 
'In New Constitution 

LTANT 
Autos for Sale - Used 

A new constitution providing 
for a council form of government Auto insurance and financing. 
was adopted by unanimous vote Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E
tor the, Associated Students of College. Dial 2123. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Crosley Deep Freeze, 50 BuIfet, Lo. t: P&E log slide nile ChelTl 
$10. Pre.sure cooker or cann r, or Phy ics Bldg. Reward 

S. Baby bugey, 5. Dial 9i95. Springer, 8-12i3. 
Engineering at their general mee't- -------------
ing Thursday night. 1948 Nash Ambassador. sedan- Play pen with pad. Small crib, I Lost: Pearl necklace. Ext. 3423. 

ALGER'S JEWLERY CO., 215 E.' It's the D and L Grill or Doug'sl ALGER'S CO .. 215 E. 
Washington, has a complete new Coffee Shop Cor the Line,t in food Washington. as a complete new 
stock ayailable for you. ~EE and eating pleasure. Bo!h Doug'~ stock avail Ie for you. SEE 
ALGER'S AD ON PAGE 3 for 10- . I ALGER'S AD N PAGE 3 for in
rormatlon of SPECIAL INTEREST at 127 So. Chnton and the D formation of S CIAL J TERES'!' 
lo.all S1'UDEN'I'S. and L at 10 So. Dubuque ~rc olJcn\to nil STUDE.i\'S. 

all day and 311 night. They are 

.. 

The perfect way to spend Y' 
lebure hours is to play Cana 
the grea test card game si 
Bridge. Your headquarters lor 
npata sets, cards, rules, score r 
and Canasta Books is the Ie 
SUPPLY COMPANY. Culber 
I4Jchaels, and Goren, have 
written books on the rules 
techniques of Canasta and yo 
eet anyone or all at the I 
SUPPLY. Complete Cunast, 
that contain cards, trays. 
and score pads at Iowa Sup!> 
$1.25. 

Or if you want just the C 
you'll tind what YOll 

lrom 89 cents to $2.25 fo, 
double decks. Individual 
pads, 10 cents and trays . 
cents. 

Iowa Supply now has a 
nod different CAN AST A 
GAME for j ust 69 cents. ~ 
at Iowa Supply tomorrow 
ot your Canasta needs. (F( 
sllll interested in bridge, 
Supply has a complete 1 
Brioge supplIes.) 

BREMER'S FASHION 
U's time to select I 

suit and topcoat. HI 
all the newest 0/ 

Smart Raglan I 
In Danegal tweed. 

, ond gabardincs . 
see. The new small 

in worsted sh 
lllill'"~'':>. and gabardines 

greens and gr. 
you to own one f 
is early this year. 

the time to se1 
spring wardrobe at 
the prices are modes 
to $65. Come in . .. 

the latest in spr 

Never let it be said 
. formal COUldn't tur. 

"Mary Muflet ( 
exclusively b~ 

IowlI City, seem to b( 
this particular purp 

• u<m"um", gowns that I 
are bound to er 

"Flower Girl" 
~ml\lI~'sS. marquisette fc 

tiny cape. will t 
spring dinner dan 

form a diagor 
the gown a 
Dance," of whi 

accents its stra r 
a ruffled skirt al 

'So Lose no t 
for yourse 

PIDDed 
Annette Braverman, 
l;l0l'lll Dunitz, Phi E, 

Mary Grossman, Ch 
Di~k Schwartz, Corn 

Ruby Nicks, Currlel 
Larry Larimore, Pr 

Sally Sayers, CUrTI 
Jim Stephens, Sign 

. - - I 
Nary Schwind, Del 
Tom KUSf Phi Dell 

.Jane Vliuthrin, ZTJ 
Eob LeGran'e, Dell: 

Iloris Pietsch; ZT A 
Paul Smith, Theta ,-

Ull Bri:.tol, 
o.\l~nal~1I LYQch, PI. 

~'~.dW;;; 
~y,;,a.trem, PSi 

located only a block from cam- -- I 
pus . . . close enough for vour Curtis the Flo ,I l7 S. Du-
between class snack. When' you buqllC, ha the rtO\ 'r 'ou'll \ "'nt I 
have a litlle more time. rlrop jJl for 'our eal S J1 pring gown. 
and try one of the:r full meal ... Wh .thcr her dr e a flowing 
priced especially [or your I:udget- floor length or a sl b. Hedna. 
ed billfold. Doug's and D und L Curtis c~n match th, t 'Ie and I 
are tam~us for their meal-n-min-', co~or. And yOU can ('h .e appro- I 
ute service . . . ordel' one ,!lin. pnate cors8!:cS for Ihe h 11". shoul
ute and it's served the n~xt d<'f, waist. cr cven the bustle. I 
Remember the Spanish Room Make the newly remodc'tcd cu!'-I 
above the D and L Grill [or din· tis shop your campus nca quart
jng. Dial 4336 for rcservations. crs for lovelY f1owl'rs. Re ember, 

. . , nas I 

I Chained 

The Systlln of having a presl- radio, heater. overdrJVe, very mattress. Ba_ inette, high chair. . . 
d t d I 'd t d th clean. 1946 Plymouth 4-door se- baby \Jugg)" teeter babe. Dial l Lo. t : lfa'oDlc rlDg. Phone Harr en an v ce-presl en un er e ... 8-0759 
former constitution was for the. dan-radio. heater.. Other tme 8-0290. • . 

Phyl Baker, Pi Phi 
John Hovland, DU 

most part ine!lective according tt) used cars and bargams in cheap , F--d---C-h-· --,---.-. --;\ 
W. Kenneth Rogers, E4 Mt. Pleas- transportation. EI{WALL MOTOR IRebuilt.guaran.teed used washing °fun

t 
-f R'. Ild~enSt OClo.hlng a 

Martha Jernigan, ZTA 
ant. CO., 627 S. Capit~. Call 2631. machmes. Pnces 11 to $32. LA- 00. O. 1\ er s,:ee .. ~ner rna 

. . REW C~ 1PANY across frem city reclaim Items by Idenllfymg thel 
Cec' Franseen, Delta Sig Pi 

£nl'acrd 
Rogers. who t;' prestdent of 194 1 Oldsmobile-radio. heater, hall. ' and paying for ad. Call 2904. 

A.S. o.t E., and editor of the Iowa clean . .Be$t offer. Dial 8-1981. I 
Sue Combs. AD Pi 
Nehon Shurts. Ohio State I ~aru:lt, proposed the ncw con- U ed Rdrigerator Sale. 1942 Cor- L:-::O-S-T-:-B-:I-ac-k--S-he-a-r-re-r- r-o-u-n-ta--lij 

sututlon 1941 Studebaker Champion sedan~ I . . nado 8 cu. ft. 59.75; 8 tt. Gru- per.. on Unh. Hospital bU.!'. Cal 
The new council, mad~ up or A-I condo Call 6150 after 5 p.m. no $69.75' 8 ft. G.E. 98.95' 12 ft. 4613. I 

Jo HOlroyd, DPi 
Jim DuBois, Phi Delt 

14 members from the various en- ' , , • . 
. . 1 . t· d 1949 Chevrolet club coupe Rea- G. E. 73 .75. Also new Hotpomt 6 

hgmeenng .cllasses), soctlhe lesl• tan f sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. n. ~pecinl ea. $185. LAREW COM-
ouses, WI rep ace e s a e 0 PANY f . 

officers recently elected, as soo~ ,acrO! rom city h II, 9681. 1 ERMA L 
Mary Lou Koetz, Chicago Help Wanted Suggests 
Wayne John~ ton, Phi Kappa Psi as councilmen are selected by all Music d R eli I ' 

member groups. University student with car tor an a 0 

Lois McCord. Pi Phi Professors b t Daily Iowan Route. Apply Daily GuarantP.ed repairs for all makes for your Sunday 
Stu Charlton. Phi P i The council will act as the leg- Iowan Circulation Dept. betwccn Home and Auto radics . We pick DINING PLEASURE 

islative, judicial and executive 11-12 Saturday or 10:30-1 I :30 up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
body of A.S. of E. Monday. and TELEVISION, ~31 E. "hlrkel, that you try our 

The new constitution is the re- DI I 2239 
A· th I ed h a . BAKED VIRGINIA HAM suit ot many discus ions by stu- mswor , OW8, m s a tesc er 

dents and faculty members, Rog- soon. Two classe 10 home eco-
ers said. nomlcs, world history, economic'. 

Profs. J .W. Howe and R.L. Suth- Some change of subjects pOssible. 
ValIey 

erland of the college of engineer- Hope to hire teacher who will 
S JE;WLERY CO .. 215 E. ing. Prof. George Robeson of the stay ncxt year. Apply Jess L. 
to~, hos a complete new political science department, al'd Tomlinson, Supt. 
vallable for you. SEE I T.F. Farrell, instructor in engi- -------------

,5 AD ON PAGE 3 for in- n ering English, aided in plan- ROODlS for Rent 
In of SPECIAL INTEREST ning the constitution. 
'TUOENTS. The constitution was drawfl ~ double rocm. Man. 15 E. Bloom-
.. up by W.H. Bartley, practicing ington. Phone 3891. 
'FiER' BE YOUR FOR- Iowa c:: lty lawyer and instructor TRAILER HOUSE. Phone 9347. -
COLOR ONSULTANT. of engmeerlng law. . . 
.he eals ~elcct their new Oaw on's t&lement Room for two bU!1ness girls. A~so 
J Pr { F M D d t th garage. 508 N. Dubuque. DIal 
'ormals. it's a sure sign 0... awson, enn 0 C

1
S-2265 

JlPUS social sea on is in college of engineerIng, sold: . 
ng. And a lovely corsage "The A.S. ot E. hils always tak:. ---G-.-n-.-r-a -l -Se- nn- ·c-.-,---

the fin I touch to Miss en an active part in the lire or 
colorful gown. But don't the college. It is expected th t Portable electric ewing machines 

,leLlas, th re's no need to the new constitution will mokc lor rent. $6 per monlh. SINGER 
\lexed abouL the 1950 color it possible for the association to SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du
ations •. . EICHER'S has be of even greater service to the bUQue. 

the corsage you n('ed. student and the colleg . . 

Expert radio I·epairs. Pickup & 
delh'ery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVlCE. 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Typing 

M~~t accurate typinl of all kinds 
anel most rcasonable rates in 

town. Call Milelred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

Thesis - General TY~ Mi;;;: I 
eographing. Not a r y Public. 

Mary V. Burn', 60l ]SBT Bldg." 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

Wash the easy, rconomical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

with 
Cinnamon Apples 

or 
Genuine 

Ita lian SPAGHETTI 
with Meatballs & Cheese 

Complete $1 00 
Dinner • 

/?it1.!. OPEN TODAY 

•

• • 11 a.m. -lZ p.m, 

~ Fridays and 

. lIturday 

~_ 11 a.m. - 2 Il.m. 

\ ~ - "The chonge in orgonlzation Ila~ Fuller brushes Dnd cosmetics. Call 
been under con Ideralion for a 8-1959. Iowa City Trailer Marl 
long time,. and I know that Ihe Typewriters _ Rentals: Repairs: 
new plan IS designed to give the Portables: Used Machines: Au
utmost opportunity for all stu- thorized ROYAL DEALER Wikel 
dents to cOl)trlbute to the various Typewriter Exchange. 12'4~ E. 
actlvlti S ot the coli ge oC engi· ('ollelle Street. Phone 8-10!'i 1. 

carnations, camelias, gar-
and orchids ,nd many 

varieties are available in 
'ing colors. BrinlC your in
Ial flower Questions now to 
gR'S in the Burklev Hotel! 
EICHER'S BE YOUR FOR
, COLOR CONSULTANT. 
beautiful corsage worn by 
M~rilyn Adams is from 

'r's finc stock.) 

n ering at SUr." 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleaninq 

by expert. 

• Free Pick·up 
and Delivery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
I man winter can stili blow 

,dc, I,Ut thc Joe's lind Jancs's 
e know sny, "Meet you down 
WANER'S on Wa~hington." 
, these cold winter clays ap-I 23 E. Waahln9tOD 
' what could taste better than 
1> ot Sw,lOcr's hot chocolate --=--

l.iv .»UU IlUVt: Ia b"rVICIl w unel'l It 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thl~ s!'rvlce. 

Real Estate 

For sale: Building lot· with street 
and water for reliable families 

owning lood trailers. No building 
restrictions. Close in. Gene La
rew, phone 3589. 

~ we butldmg lot on River SI. 
View of campus and rlv r. Many 

trees. $2750 Gene Larew, phone 
3589. 

Loans 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radies, elc. HOCK-EYE LOA...~, 

1261h S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on iUllS, cam
eras, diamonds. clothIng, etc . 

RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

RENTAL - ALE 

Rental luggogc trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Illchway 218 nrar Airport 
Phone 6338 

- STOP -
Between Clusse:! at 

CLARK &: MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from SchacHer Hall 

For vour between I'h , snack 

M HER BROS. 

TRANSI·ER 

"or efficient turniture 

Movln" 

Bagloge Tran~ter 

Dial 9696 - Dial 

To P I ace Yo u r 

DAILY IOWAN 

Apartments for Rent 
,t's made with h al thful milk ., ----------- . 
.opped with the new and deli- WANT AD RATES I 
j treat, Reddi-Whip. For quiet • -----~------ • 
..,undings wlth Jriendly ntmos- For consecutive insertions For rent: sm U rurnl hed apt. 

WANT AD 
'!, the Swaner Dairy Store at Student couple or graduate Indy. 
\!:. Washington takes the lead One Oa, ......... _ ... lie per word Immediate possession. Write Box 

Th.ree DayS ........ 100 per word 3 c Daily Iowan 
Ie campus poll. Refreshment - , . 
\ r the week is to be found Six Day, .............. 13c per word --------.-----

One M\>nth ........ !t9c per word Furnished apt. in good hou~e to 
,warel"s in the form of • ncn-drinkers. Share balh,. 
'ious Quart bottle of Orange ClassWed DlspJay Kitchen has refrigerator, gas 
. [reshly preparcd. For our One pay .............. 7!1c per col. Inch r nge, ink. $65. Utilities included. 

I?y it's the best !'I-cent buy Six Consecutive days, Laundry privileles 906 E. College. 
'own. Beat those "chlorine per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
$" at Swaner's where a good One month .......... 50c per col. lnch Apartment lor 2 mole graduate 

\up treat may be found at '111 (Ave. 26 insertions) students. Very close ill. Wri~e 
bex 3A Daily Iowan . . ~. 

I, 

f 
e only bra of its kind. You 
vcat· it and wash it as much 
)u please. It will never lose 
,ape . . . never wrinkle up 

e adjustable shoulder straps 
rtever cut or curl. The Bias
bra YOU'll find at H & H 
·ry has an exclusive construc
hat you'll find in no other 

,. TheY come in most sizes 
a ny fa br.ics. The prices range 
$).50 up. Drop into H & H 
.y and discover the Bias-Cup 
r yourself. 

'yene is excitedly awaiting 
,esentation of the Frivol 

at the Ray Anthony Con
I, March lOth at the Iowa 
'ial Union. Yes, sir, Ray 
IY wiII be at the Union 
,10th to give you the music 
y rO ke(ed hlm to lame 

liQIlal acclaim in all of the 
'IIagazines. Keep that da te 
,rch lOth . .. in mind. 

Check your ad In Ih~ first I .. ue II ap- ____ _ 
po .... The Dally Iowan can be reSllon- 2 ~oom apt $35 N d 1522 . Ible for only one Incorreel InaenloD.' .. ee scar. 

Deadlines Brcadway. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
One-room apartment with kitchen 

and bath facilities. Young 

Saturday Noon married coupie desired. Phone 8-
0789 between 11 and noon. 

W. R. Crowley 
Classlfied Manager 

Brine Adverll.emenls to 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT that the man who 
The Ol'lIy Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Eut Hall or phone 
does not read good books has 

no advantage over the man who 
can't read them. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. '4191 

c 

Doc says Lhat i[ Jimmy Durante 
Instruction IVent to the tar north (where 

Eskimos consider rubbing noses 
about the same as kissing), he'd 
be the Clark Gable ot ~e joint. I 
ALWAYS A GOOD 1'IM'E AT 
THE ANNEX. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu . Dial 9485. 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harr iet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

IN 0" 
TUl-l VtSlTA 

F~END WHO OWNS" 
R!tCE HORSE, AN' IN 

A TIN'LINED FeeD 80)( 
w"s " u'l.:. MOUSE WHO 
COULDN'T" CLtMB OUT, so 
1 FU:5CUED J.lIM! ····· 
'" HE'S IN THIS eo< 
NOW AN' I'M CALLIN' 
I-lIM · MOR'TON 

[)4. MOUSe'! 

£ .... YEs. 
JUDGE ·· .. BUT ' 

I MOR1ON THE 
MOUSE" tS 

GOING 10 PLAY 
AN IMPORTANT 

PART tN 'JOUR 
LIFE! 

,.·~o 

UM. YES '" 
BUT BE 

CAREFUL HE 
DOESNTGET 
LOOSE HERE 
tN PUFFLE 
TOWERS! 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

------------------.---------------------------~, 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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Iowa City Council 10 Decide 
On Coralville Sewage (onlrad I 

The Iowa City council, in a special meeting londay at 7:30 
p.m., will decide whethet the city will enter into a sewage dis
posal contract with Coralville, Mayor Preston Koser said Friday. 

Thursday, the council's committee on fire and water will meet 
loth representatives of outlying townships interested in entering 
fire protection contracts with 
Iowa City. • 

At the special meeting Monday 
night the council will discuss a 
resolution that would authorize the 
mayor and city clerk to sign a 
contract with Coralville. 

New Sewer Sntem 
The contract provides that the 

sewage from the outlet of a new 
disposal system to be eon ~trucled 
by Coralville be carried through 
part of Iowa City's sewage sys
tem. 

Farmers Pick Five 
To Appraise Land 
In Coralville Project 

A group of 250 farmers in the 
Iowa river valley Friday night 
selected a committee 1.0 conduct 
private appraisal of land to be 
purchased by the U.S. govern-

Coralvllle now uses septic tanks 'ment for the Coralville flood 
and cesspools but, if the contract reservoir. 
is signed, intends to construct a The private appraisal, which 
new sewer system at a cos t of was insH'uted to "make sure each 
about $150,000. property owner gets a fair price 

This cost includes the expense for his land," will be compared 
of pumping equipment and a con- with the federal government ap
necting tewer main to carry Cor- praisa\. 
alville's sewage to Iowa Gity's 
Black Springs Circle sewer main. If the figures differ greatly, the 

Before the contract can be put propel'Ly owners will have a 
into effect, it must be approved by foundation for adju.stments or 
the councils of both Iowa City and possibly court actioh, present 
Coralville. plans indicate. 

To Meet Thursday 
To discuss possible fire prt'tec

tion contracts, trustees of nearby 
townships will meet Thursday with 
City Atty. William H. Bartley, 
Fire Chief Al Dolezal and the city 
councn's lire and water commit
tee. 

The council Wednesday night 
passed a motion setting the date 
for the meeting at cit>, hall. 

The ordinance, as presented to 
the council, would allow the city 
to enter fire protection contracts 
with individuals and corporations 
and with towns and townships 
having separate governmental or
ganization within a six-mile radius 
of ci ty hall. 

Want to ret rid of your old 
tired ties? It's easy! Just 
put 4 of the ties you're sick 
of In any box or envelope 
and send It to us t08'ether 
with $1.00. 

Wc'lIsend you prompUy 
four different ties all 
freshly cleaned and 
pressed! 

!\teet In Swisher 
The farmers met in Swisher to 

discuss the problems raIsed by 
government plans to acquir~ 20,-
000 acres of land between Curtis 
and Amana on the Iowa river for 
the upper part of the Coralville 
flood control reservoir. 

They elected five members to 
the appraisal committee: Frank 
Grabln, Oxford; Albert Kadera, 
Oxford; Rudolph Lingel, Solor-, 
Leonard Shupltar, Swisher, and 
Joseph Zach, Fairfax. 

The five were given power to 
hire appraisers to help farmers in 
the &rea requesting appraisals. 

Tells Procedure 
D. C. Nolan, Iowa City aUorney 

who owns property in the reser
voir srear ncar Ely, described the 
procedure for government acquisi
tion of land to the farmers at the 
meeting. 

"The only issue is what is the 
fair price of the land," he said. "If 
you have your land appraised by 
your own competent appraiser and 
give Wushington the ligul'es, you 
should get some consideration." 

'I'he government app~aisals will 
be based on ihe price a willing 
seller will .accept from a willing 
buyer, h.e said. 

:~' ... , '::[' .;~- . ~ ' .. 

Watches • Jewelry 
... QJamonds • Gifts 

":'·~."~(.Guarant .. ed . 
~ '. , 0 ' Watch Repairinr . - .... ," .' :. : ,-

.< ·~. jEWELER 

Here's What SUI's TV Equipment- La-oleed Lik. in 1932 

I • 

SIGHT-AND-SOUND BRO.AJ>01''l'''l--~ fr~ 
neettar "aUIIna' In 193' ,.. 
.~ ThIs early m 
bund"', . The Tv. c 
former SUI lnatnt 
..... a . Is shown 
dow." 

When -Will SUI Get TV? Exhibi~!on ( 
Answer Rests with FCC 

SUI Will exhibl, 
university and ext, 
publ\~.t1ons at th 
socilltion of SchOOl 

By FRED HOAR r this February dates from April convention In AU 
The opening of station WOI- 6, 1932, when the electrical en- Feb. 25 through ' 1 

TV at Iowa State college last gineering department set up its Dean aruee ' E. 
week has some students wonder- ' own TV experimental station - exten.lon division 
lng where SUI sits on the tele- the fi~st. to p.e lIcensed west of plays would iriclu~ 
vision bandwagon the Mlsslssippt. alop, amio\lOcemel, 

. . .." W9XK - brainchild of Prof. l ' 
The big question Is no~ why Edwin B. Kurtz _ broadcast 389 vlsua te'aching rr: 

Iowa State went video fIrst, but . " have been ' produc 
"when" SUI '11 fol! it slghtsound programs, In conJunc- year. 

WI ow su. tion with WSUI, from the base-
SUI needs rJ(J apology, however ment of. the electrical engineer. 

- .because the future of TV h~re ing building. 
He,,, .... '''''''' 1 

A giant air . - \ 
the StJ,I . campus v 
backgrollnd for .th~ res~s . squarely on a forthcommg It operated on a 

d~cls~on by the Federal Commu- principle _ converting 
meatlOns commission. shades into electronic _lADING COlJRI 

Applied 2 Years Aro by means ot a "scanning Students whp hav 
Prof. Carl Menzer, director of which passed over the object SUI's special re dl 

radio station WSUI, said SUI b~ projected and th~n registered ment coul's~ will ~e~ 
applied f~r a new TV c?nstruc- With 10 photo-electnc cells._. time Mona~r at 4:30 
tlon permit two years ago, In hopes Programs Twice Weekly six Schaetler hali I ' 
of Installing a "full-dress" video Kurtz s~id the station ran ' pro· an~o\lOceinel1t im .. trt. 
system. . grams tWI.ce a week. - McElheny, communic 

Prior to that hme, SUI had on educatIOn - which reached department "said this 
pioneeered In ~xperimental TV. "viewer~" as far east as Rich- plies only to the volu 
The new permit, however, would mond HIll, N.Y. and as far south ., . . __ 
authorize construction of more as Duncan, Okla. '. 
modern equipment, capable of op- The pioneer station fell i~to pe-:iod made experim 
eration 011 a commercial basis. comparative disuse after 1939 obsolete. . 

This applicatiOtt mired in the when Kurtz and his asso~iate~ "Developments in 
1948 FCC freeze on television per- installed a new "electronic" sta- television placed ou 
mits. The' bottleneck - not yet tion _ W9XUI. lind techniques behini 
cleared - came about because W9XUI produced better TV Kurtz said. "All of " 
regular TV broadcasting channels images but it never took to the Is here, h\>wever - W 
were no longer available. air. Kurtz said students used but perfectly capab 

Menzer said Iowa State col- for laboratory purposes, transmit- tlon." · - . 
lege applied for its construction ting pictures from room to room The old license wa 
permit long before the freeze- in the EE building by wire. ed this year because 
and therefore received it. Idle DurinI' War to equipment no lor, 

First TV West of Mississippi Both stations were idle ~uring Kurtz said. Its lapse HAWKEYE 
Tie Swap 

Iowa Stale didn't "beat SUI the war - partly because the feet the contruction 
to the draw" as some students electrical engineering department plication now pendi: 
think, however. In point of fact, was preoccupied with other things Thls ' application c 

P.O. Box 1Z7 Iowa. City SUI probably was the first mid- and partly because rapid TYl9itary years of SUI experim( 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~e~s~~~r~n~l~'n;S~tI~w~t~~~n~t~o~e~x~p;~~r~e~TV~ • . ~esin~~~~~~N~~~~ 

; ~~ . V. ~. GORE -.-:.. 
~~-~'WATCI-lMAK£R 

-; The old license which expired r;;;;::;:;:;~~~~=~;;;i led, SUI probably wou 

"'~ iki i i1 En~~!ay! !~~i ;~~~ /f:;e ~~~ Iowa City's 
Movie 'HELD OVER! That 'Lette r to Thr ILOHDJE 
of the 
Year 

iN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 
THE HUNDREDS TURNED AWAYI 

It's T{le 
Talk 

of the 
Townl 

Wives' Team 
At Their Hilarious 

, 

A~~LAIMID BY cR't~stt~"~' '~~AIIONI 
THERE '1r' * 

HAS NEVER Winner of 
3 Academy 

BEEN A 
MOTION PICTURE 

LIKE ••• 

FIRST TilE ' 
AT THESE 

P.OPULAR 

PRICES 

* * * * STUDENTS 
IOc 

AU Per'ormancCII 

* * * * NO RESERVED 
SEATS 

* Sbews Dally at 
1:30, 4:00, 6:3D, 9:10 

Doors 
Open 
1 P.M. 

.. 

. 

Awards' 

-
COLOR BY 

'.CHltICOLOR. 
LO'ANHU' 

"Haunting beauty and romanc • 
. . . an ah09.thtr .lItrQordlnary 
ser.eII tllperi. nc • . " . 

• -\01 "'"1111. 1 H.rolc/·Expr." 

!'W.raK .• ' , .. ~ 
"Wi!1 toke Its plac. allIlS"" the 

movie greats." 
• - N Y lov,nol:All\erlcon 

. ' 

" A malt.rpi.c. of the fIIoyi. 
art." -fort Woyn. IOVIIIOI Gar. " . 

NOUYWOOD 
.. 'Th ~ It.d Shoes' i I br.ath· 

taking." -HoIIYW~ Cil~.ft·NIWI 

slarri"l1 ANTON WAlBROOK 
MARIUS GO~ING • MOIRA SHEAREIf 

A J Arthur Rank P''''''Iallo" 
A Pow.II.Pr. ss!Mg. r Production 

An Eagl. lion Films R.lfQ" 

Colortoon - Late News 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

A: 

q: Wl-liloJ IS He I 

"It) HIS AAIoJCH, 

A: 'Iou WANi ~~\ 
FOO'1'kI. .-
F.LI.~DON" 

,,".:IJ ri;hts ,~( 
It. Kln.- rcahlfu S 

Government Position Exams Announced 
Examinations for laboratory 

electronic mechanic and techno
logist positions with lhe govern
ment have been announced by thc 
U,S, civil service commission. 

Electronic mechanic positions 
pay from $%,450 to $5,400 yearly 
and technolOgist from $3,8!5 to 
$10,000. 

To qualify in the technologist 
exam, applicants must have a ba
cbelor's degree in technology or 
some other physical science, or 
have successful technican exper

ience. A combination of both edu
cation and experience can be sub
stituted. 

!'Io written exam wlll be given 
to electronic mechanic applicants. 
They must have had experience 
and be able to show lrackground 
knowledge of thcories and craft 
experience in electronics. 

Information and application 
forms may be obtained through 
Lcster J. Parizek at the postoffice 

70 PAY .... NES 
Sevenly persons paid $104 in 

!Ines for parking and metel! vio
lations Friday, police said alur
day. 

... 

building 01' by writing the ~ 
service commission, Washlll~ 
25, D.C. 

Applications should be ~1 
the commission's Washingtoll 
fice and must be received ' 
later than March 14, 1950. '" 

Students Can Fi~ 
For Jobs Abr~ I 

Sluden!s Interested in filin,lip. 
plications lor foreign service II
ficer positiOns with the U.S. lOr. 
ernmcnt can secure complete it. 
1nr'Ylatio" "t the bu .• i,,'!!IS '''' 
industrial placement office, Ubi. 
versity hall, D ire c to r HeItt 
LaJ. ~H::S, SH1U ::iaru.roay. 

Primary requlrements for ~ 

positiolls are: 
Applicants must be. at least ~ 

and under 31 years of ace II 
of .Tuly I, 1950. 

Applicants must be, and halt 
been for at least 10 years, a ci~ 
of thc United States. 

II married, the appUcant IlJIIII 
be married to an American cU!. 
zen. 

:.a
'FORGEnABLE 
HARACTERS 
" one a fter anoth.r, 

true, crowd the pagll 
Willard Motl.y's great 
,1 with vivid lif • • 

~ 
FicttOi 

1 



~ ;ctiOll) 

Fact and 

Faith 
e aty 

Religion-ill-Ltfe 
Week 

Supplement 
Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. February 19. 19S0-Vol. 84. No. 117 

h-------~-------L------------------~~----------

rganizafions Bring l 

oders for Week 
religiolls leaders from various parts of the nited 

will speak at student centers and seminar during Heligion
week which opens today. 

Amos Wilder of the Chicago TheologicaL seminary
of Thornton Wilder, noted author-playwright-will sp eak 

mid-week convocation Thursday night. 
stay at SUI is being SPOI1- ------- ---- 

by the Inte r-Frate l'l1ity 
Besides his convocation 

Wilder will take part 
seminar, "Wha t Is the 

Doing Today?" . 

Liston Pope 

ry E. Kolbe, professor of philo
sophy at DePauw universi ly in 
Greencastle, Ind ., and the Rev. I 
Henry Robbins, vicar of St. J ohn's 
Episcopal church of Shenandoan 
will appear as a guest of the Epis- I 
copal Canterbury club. 

Liston Pope of the Yale Tile Presbyterian Westminster 
Divinity school will foundation is bringing Margaret 

SUI campus unde~ Flory, Chicago, executive secretary I 
joru;ors:hip of the University of the Presbyteri;)n board ot for-

on Vespers. eign missions. 
speak on "Religion and I 

in America" at the • 
convocation a week from R d" B d t 

Macbride auditorium. a 10 roa cas s 
a member of the Fed- W II C E 

of Churches' commit- i arry vents 
race relations and eco-

llf~~~hOliC Retreat 'Of Religion Week 
Rev. Edward J. Duncan, 

of the Catholic founda
chaplain of the Univer

Newman club, will 
master for Catholic stu

I 

seminary in 
who will be here as gues' 
Gamma Delta sorority of 

Several ReJigion-in-Llfe Week 
speakers will participa te in regu
larly and specia lly scheduled 
broa(Jcast. on Iowa City's radio 
stations. 

This afternoon at 3 p.m. stalion 
KXIC will broadcast a panel dis
cussion on the va rious activities 
and events of the week. Five SUI 
students and a loca l student di-
rector will participnt(' in the half
hour b l·oadcast. 

Participants will be the Rev. 
Robert Sanks, Methodist minister 
to students; General Chairm3n 
Ray Davenport, A4, Grinnell ; Pub

Bulgarian Student 
Interprets Theme 

Synod Lutheran students. 
Brings Three 

In111Pr,mV YMCA is bring~ 
speakers to the campus. 
Prof. W. Burnet Easton 

the religion department qt 
college, Appleton, Wis.; 

M. Houser, New York, 

licity Chairman Bill Davis, A4, The , ymbol tor this ycar's Re
Burli~gton; Public RelQ~ions Jigion-in-Lile Wt'ek was dcsi '0-
Chairman Joan Buckwalter, A4, 
Humboldt; Program Chairman cd by a foreign student, new at 

secretary 0 f th !! congre$s 
equality and co-secre

the racia l - industrial 
of the Fellowship p! 

ation, and Albert G. WOj't
ga, 'Midwe~ t sec reta' y 

Fellowship of Reconcilip-

of the Nazarene church 
Lauriston Du B<1is, 

, who is secretary of 
e Young P eople's 90-

'Llnn"".,n Stl1dents' associ a
George Forel!, Pl'O

philosophy at Gustavus 
college at St. Pc er, 

Army Chaplain I 
Stuart Goude will ap

In seminars and other 
at the invitation of 

Student fellowship. He 
with the U.S. Ar my 

,unum", Japan. 
Irvin E. Lunger, minister· 
University Church of the 

of Christ in Chicago, will 
in various Religion-in

activities under the 
IOO11Mlr.h Ii n of the Ba p tist

groups. 
the Wesley Metho

iun"io tlnn are bringing Hen-

Mary Vande Steeg, A4, Ol'ange SUI th is ye.ll'. 
City; and Personnel Chairman Sue Dimitnr Krustev, a gr~ d\late stu -
Gl'onna, A 4, Minot, N.D. dent in fine art~, 

Station WSUI will broadcast comes from a 
the followinll Religion-ill-Life small town 
Week events; 

Tuesday; 8:30 a.m. Classroom 
session of Prof. Marcus Bach's 
d sa in ·"ligion: 12:"5 .m., Il 

lerview with guest speaker. 
Wednesday: 12:45 p.m. Prot. M. 

Willa rd Lampe, director oC the 
SUI school of religion, will in
terview sevel'al speak rs dUrllrg 
his regular religious news broMI
cast. 

Thursday: 8:30 a.m. Broadcast 
of Prof. Bach's class at wh ich 
visiting speakers w ill lecture; I I :45 
a.m. interview with guest speaker. 

.sunday, Feb. 26: 4 p.m. Finnl 
Convocation. 

Morning Chapel 
Six speakers will tal<e part in 

the regular broadcasts of the Uni
versity morning chapel at 8 a.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

They will be Rev. Henry Rob
bins, vicar of St. John's Episcopal 
church, Shenandoah, Monday; 
Prof. George Forrell, Gustavus 
Adolphus college, Tuesday; Will
iam Grobe, dean of the chapel at 
Buena Vista college, Wednesday. 

Henry Kolbe, professor of phil
osophy, Dc P a u w university, 
Thursday; Alber t Watson, Mid
west secretary of the Fellowship 
of Reconciliation, Friday; and U.S. 
Army Chaplain Stuart Goude, 
Saturday. 

uni 
versity in Ohio 
last yeur. HE' en
r elied at SUI 
last Septcmbel·. 

Krurtev de-
KRUSTEV 

signed his symbol 10 interpret the 
theme of the week: "}o'iclion, Filet 
and Faith." 

As he was. work ing wilh his 
pen and ink he kept "thinking of 
the timl' in which we livc." The 
cold reality of fact kept coming 
bliCk to him in the Iorm of the 
Ii-Bomb and a'omic energy. 

The falseness in the world is 
expressed by Krustev with the 
mask shown at the right ot the 
symbol. 

But Krustev wanted something 
to place above the H-Bomb and 
IIle laughing mask. He wanted 
something to expre s the way that 
man "in a world of confusion, can 
find his guide to living outside 
his li ttle sphere." lIe chose io 
erect a crors which might stand 
above the symbols of confusicn. 

Wh en Kru. tev finishes his work 
Otl a master's de~ree at SUI he 
pl ans to become an American 
citizen nnd seek a position teach
ing art. 

Plans Religion Week 

rI10M'UW""".,.iJ:. that directed the work for RellC'.on-in-Life Week Is composed of (leU b 
SUlks, executive "ecretllry; Clark Phillip , A2, Des l\lo;nes, treasurer; 

(enual chairman; Larry Pike, A~, ' BrlUleb:Jro, Vt, secretary; and 
publicity chairman. (Front row): Joan Buckwalter, 1\4, Humboldt, pubIlc 

~JlIZal~'1l McQuade, A4, Iowa li'alls, ex-officiO; l\lary Vande terg-, A.a, Orallfe 
and Sue Oronoa. A.a, l\l.not, N.D .• personnel chairman. 

I !~m;: E~~I~~:~ 'Religion-In-Life W~ek Opens 
InTh~i~~ dl~~'~O. T oda~, To Last Entire Week; 
f~t:;h~~~~:~:~~~~Three Faiths Plan Programs 
Grlnnell said Saturday. The SUI campus takes on an dent church organizations. 

, "atmo phere of spiritual empha,is The aim of the week is the 
The seminars will be a Skep.- today as Rel1glon-in-Lire week ot- contactin, ot SUI student.. and 

tics' Hour," and discussions on fieiaUy begins. facul ty and acquainting them with 
"Rell(lon in Social Action," and . Highlights of the week will be their particular church and it s 
"What is the Church Doing To- three all - univer ity convoca- activities durlng the week. 
day?" All seminars ' wlll meet tlons and seminars led by some Handler Supports Week 
from "3:30 to 4:30 p.m. each day. ot the 15 clergy and lay~en SUI Presldent Virgil M. Han-

, . brought to the C:lmpus by housmg cher, who this year is honorary 
The skeptics hour WIll be held uqits and student church groups. chairman of Religion _ in - LiCe 

in the senate chamber of Old Cap- The general theme of all semi- Week, commended the activities 
itol and will be led by the Rev. nars and discussions is "Fiction, of the week to all students, say
I~vin E. Lunger, of the Unlver- Fact and Faith ." In their discus- ing he sincerely hopes every stu
S1ty Church of Disciples of slons bull sessions and seminars dent will participate in at least 
Christ in Chicago, and U.S. Army stud~ts will seek answers to such one of the programs. 
Chaplain S tuart Goude. Norman timely questions as the part reli- Committees responsible for plan
Jackson , AS, Tul a, will be th gion can ploy In the building of ning the activities have been 
student chairman. a peoceful wor ld. working for nearly a year, hav-

Various subjects In the field of Rcllgion-in-Life week will ue lng begun their work soon after 
Chrlltlan social action will be dis- under the auspices of th SUI last y or's religious emphasis week 
cusaed in the seminar called "Re- school of relia ion and is headed ended . Mary Van de Steeg, A4 , 
llilOll in Social Action" which by a student. leader, Ray Daven- Orange City, is program chairman . 
meets In the YMCA conference port, A'l, Grinnell , who coordin;)tl.'S Wilder to Speak 
roo", in the Iowa Union. the activities or the various stu- Headlined speakers who nrc 

SUI (lasses 
Hear 'Leaders 

On Monday, the discussion will 
center around "Race and Reli
gion." Tuesdll'Y's discussion will be 
on "Politics and Religion," and 
on Wednesday and Thursday s -
minars on "War and Religion," 
and "Labor and Religion" will 'oe 
held. 

Leaders of the social action se
minar Dre the Rev. George M. 
Houller, speclollst in 1'Iclal equal
it.y and industrial problems (or 
the Fellowship of Reconciliation ; 
Georae Forell, professor ot phll
osopOY at Gust.avus Adophus col
lege, and Albert G. Watson, Mid
west secretary of the Fellowship 
ot ·Reconclllation. The stu den t 
lender will be BlU Davis, A'l , Bur-
UnftOn. 

President Hancher's Message 
r sincl'I"('] hop(' that ('v('ry s tudent at til(> University will 

participate ill some way in at least onl' of th ' activities for 
Heligion-in-Lifc Week, anJ that a large number will make (\ 
genuin 'Hort to share in :\11. Or most of th various exerci. es. 
It should h e' n timl' (or rpli~ious contemplatioll and under
standing - :l t illH' (ur t11(, ('v. Illation of Ilw lI1ate rial • nel th 
spirituul. A r('glli ur sp irituul inventory should he taken hy 
cv<,ryoTI(' ill tli e midst o f lhes(' hecti c nnd trying tim('s. 

d~j #1. ~4L_ 
11 01l0rary Chairmarl 

Ten ot the speakers on the SUI Subject for discussion at the ______ ~-__ - ------ -_--------
eompus for Religion-in-LUe Week third seminar, which will meet in 
will lecture to regulor classes, conference room one of Iowa '';n
General Chairman Roy Davenport, ion, will be variou fields of re
A4, Grinnell , annl)un~ed Saturday. 11,lou8 nction. On Monday, church First (onvocation Held Today 

lie anno\.\nced the followln, octivlty in missions will b dl ~-
cl;) 'SToom uppolntments: cussed. H('ligion-in -Lifc \ V('('k will hI' opened nm! SUI studl'llts will 

In the department of sociology, Tuesday's subject is religious take part in the ann lal World tudent n ay of Pmyrr thi. after· 
the Rev. Gcorge Houser, execu- Gctivity in ecumenlcity (lnter- noon a t the first of thl'cr g nem! convocations. 
tiv(' secreta ry of the Con,res8 of church cooperatfon), and on Wed- 1 ) b 1 ~ 4 ] 
Racia l Equality, will lecturp at n8ICIA)' ond . T ur (' Ion TIll> prayer scrviet' at I 1(' I res y t<'ri:ln lme I nt p .m. toe ny 
8;3U n.m. Tuesdny to (he C 10 S In on. f.amily life ~nd on dueaUon will h(' 1t'11 ('nl ftcl ), hy stllllmt. . .111 JiI,'th·l . ,'3, TTnmhllrg, will 
"The Negro in America," will be held, Scott S. Libbey, A3, preside at the sl'rvicL'. 

Albert Watson, Chlcoro, Mld- Fort Dodge, will be the student Similar services will be held to-
west secretary of the Fel10wstUp chairman. 
of Reloncillation, will lecture l!,ot day on many college Ca mPURCS 

quest leaders on this seminor throughout the \,orld. The World 
II :30 a.m. Tuesday to the C.IB58 Will be Henry E. Kolbe, professor Student ChristiJ n federation sets 
in "Indu trial Sociology" and nt ,-, 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday to the ot pmlosopby at DePauw unlver- nside one day each year and pro-
class in "Collective Society." sl ty; Prof. Amos Wilder, Chicago moles it as a time when studcnts 

Theolollcal seminary, and Mar- the world over may unite in a 
Rev. Irvin Lunger, 'of the Unl- aaret Flory, missions secretary for common bond of prayer fe llow-

ver' ity Disciples church in Chl- the Presbyterian church. ship. 
cago, will lecture at 2:30 p.m. 011 
Tuesday to the class In "Princl- On Frldny, a single seminar Special music fo r th is acter-
pies of So~iology." will be held. Prof. Kolbe, Chap- noon 's convocation s rvlce will be 

Man and Society lain Goude and Albert Watson provided by Mary Van d 5t 'eg, 
wl'll tead discussion on "Religion A4 Or~ nge C' ty \vho wil l play" In the politicol science depart- , u I, u 
and tampus LiCe." . l ' I ment, Watson will lecture to the VIO In so o. 

course in "Man and Society" at The final seminar will summa- The Wesle" Players, Methodist 

Modern Criticism" at the mid
week convocation Thursday even-
11Ig a t 8 at the Congregntional 
church. President Virgil Hancher, 
Honorllt·y chairman of Religion
in-Li fe Week, will preside. 

The closing convocation will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 26, in Mac
bride auditorium under the aus
pices of the University Committee 
on Vespers. Deon Liston Pope of 
thc Yal University Divinity 
school will , peak on "Religion and 
D('mocrncy In Amerlcp " Prof. Ro
bert Michaelsen of the Sur school 
oC reli gion will preside. 

9:30 a.m. Tuesday. He will olao rize fhe week and wlll draw to- students' dra mati c group, will give 
lectu re to the class in "LabOr Ec- ,ether the highlights of the var- a choral reading entitled "A Call CliAPEL ALWAY OPEN 
onomic " at 9:30 a.m. Monday In lous Religion-in-Life Week actl- in the Wilderness." ReJieion-ln-Life Week leaders 
lhe college of commerce. vUies. It will meet In the senate Roryald Rogers, Al , Creston, w ill reminded students Saturday, as 

Prof. Amos N. Wilder of the chamber of Old Capitol at 3:30 sing the Lord 's Prayer to close the week of religious emphasis 
Chicago Theological seminary, p.m. a period ot directed meditation. began , that the Little Chapel in 
will lecture in the class on toe Ceneral Chairman Ray Daven- the Congregational church is al-
"Rise ot Realism," in the Eo&ll.h ( ' .... mUDIO. n Planned port, A4, Grinnell, also announc- ways ooen fo" private prayer and 
department, on Monday at 3:30 VIII ed plallS for the two other gen- meditation. The chapel is ope! 
p.m. crill convocations. lo persons of any relJilous de-

The other classroom appoLnt- B Th G Pro!. Amos Wilder, of Chicago nomination or nUilioUon. It is 10-
ments will be in the school of y ree roups TheolOgical seminary, will speak cated just Inside the north grade 
religion. Five speakers will take on "New Testament Faith and door ot the church. 
part in a classroom discusalon in Special Communion services ---------------------------
Prof. Mardus Bach's reUaion clan 
which meets on Tuesday at 8:30 were planned for students during 
a.m. This session will be broad- Relilion.ln-Life Week. The West- Three Chairmen Discuss Plans 
cast over WSUI. millJ\er Prebyterlan student group I. 

The speakers wlll be Geor~e invited III to share in an open 
Forell, professor of phUOIOphy at 
Gustavus Adolphus eolle,e; Wil- service Thursday morning and 
l1am Grove, dean of the chapel two other groups scheduled their 
at Buena Vista collele; Henry own services. 
Kolbe, professor of philosophy at At Trinlt~ Episcopal church, 
DePauw university; Mar,aret Holy Communion will be served 
Flory, Presbyterian missions sec- at 6:4:1 a.m. on Monday and Tues
retary, and Lunger. day morninp, with Father Har-

Lauriston DuBois, executive sec- old F. McGree, pastor ot the 
retary of Nazarene young people's chureh, offlciatin,. 
work, will lecture to Prof. Bach', Catholic Masaes w1ll be held 
religion class at 9:30 a.m. on Monday throuKh Thursday morn
Thursday. Inp at St. Thomas More chapel 

Wilder will speak to the class at 6:15 a.m. ond at about 7:30 
in New Testament at it.. Wed~ a.m. FoLiowin, the early Mass, a 
nesday session at 9:S0 a.m. conference with Retreat Master 

Three speakers will take part Father Edward Duncan will be 
In the two-hour "Seminar ill held. A second mass will follow 
Lcadership T r a i n i n i" which the conference. 
meets on Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. They will be U.S. ArmY For the lecon~ year, students 
Ch I' 5t art Goude Kolbe of the Presbyterian group have 
~p ;.mts u " issued an invitation to all stu-

an a on. ct,ents of any falth to join in an 
open service of Communion. 

Square Dancing Plann_ 
For Mixer Friday Night 

The Rev, P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the First Prebyterlan 
church, will oUldate at the ser-

ReligIOn-in-Lire Week will not vice. H~ wUI be ~ssiated by thc 
be without its U,hter aide. Tbe Rev. x.eon C. I:natand, pastor of 
executive committee has planned tbe First Christian (Disciples) 
a night of Iuo, fellowlhlp and rec- chUl1!h, and by the Rev. Elmer 
rcation for students who have E. Dierks, pastor ot the First Bap-
been particilll1tiM in the week. Ust chureh. 

A special committee, cba1r- Student deacoos and elders of 
ed by Tom Olson, .\2, Bed Oak, Ute Presbyterian cburch will 
is in charge of the mixer whim eerve Ute communion to the con
will be held Friday nleht in Fel- ,",aUon. They ate Betty Kirby, 
lowship hall of the Fint Metho- AI. Iowa Pty, and Harvey O. 
dist church. l'aIn1ad,e, G, Hopkinton, deacons; 

Square dancing, games, urdJ, 10111 Stuart, A2, Mt. Pleasant, 
etc., arc on the proarnm. Students IlDd Tom Burney, A3, Iowa City, 
who have participated in the elden., Seth Hills will serve :It 

week are invited to attend. or.anI8l. 

HONORARY CHAIltMAN VIr,1I M, Haaeher chat. with Faeulb 
Chairman Wayne Vasey, director of Ute sebool ollOCllal work, ... 
General Ci1airman Ray Davenport, A4, Grinnell, wh:le makIna' 
lI"al plans for Rell,lon-in- Life Week. President aaneber wW 
preside at the m d-week 6' lIvontlon Thursday lI"bt aD4l Pu'. 
Vue, has helped plan the faculty luneheon Monda)' noon. Daven
port Is coordinator for all acUviUea of the wHk W1Ilcb ope_ War. 

coming to Iowa City this week 
include Dean LislOn Pope of the 
Yale University Divinity school, 
and Amos Wilder, professor of 
New Testament at the Chlcaeo 
Theological seminary and brother 
of the novelist Thornton Wilder. 

Also present will be Rev. 
George M. Houser, New York, sec
retary of the Congress of Racial 
Equality and co - secretary ot 
the Racial - Industrial department 
of the Fellowship ot Reconcilia
tion. 

Leaders of Rellglon - in - Lite 
week took part Saturdoy evening 
in II special retreat held at <,he 
First Methodist church or West 
Branch. Among the speakers was 
SUI Prot. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of rellg.:m. 
Plans lor the week were dlscuss.xt 
and campu Jeaders had an op
portunity to become acquainted 
with guest speakers. 

ConvoeaUon Todar 
The opening convocation to be 

held this ofternoon will mark SUI's 
porllcipatioll in the World Stu
dent Day oC Prayer. The convo
cation will be held In the FIrst 
Presbyterian church at 4 p.m. ond 
will be led entirely by students. 

Catholic students on campus will 
partlclpate In an nnnual retreat 
at st. Thomos More chopel. Re
treat Master is the Rev. Edward 
J . Duncan, director ot the Catho
lic foundation and choplain of the 
University ot Illinois New man 
club. 

Activities for Jewish students 
are being planned by Hillel foun
dation . Leaders will be SUI Prols. 
Juda.h Goldin, of the school of re
ligion, and Arnold Benjamin Fox, 
of the English deportment. 

Student i roups which are 
cooperating by bringing speakers 
to the campus Includ the student 
church orlanizatlons, the YMCA, 
P nnhellenlc council ond the Inter
fl'aternlty council. 

Prf'lll'b Tid Morllln, 
Three ot lhe speakers wlll 

preach at morning worship ser
vices today In Iowa City churches. 
They are the Rev. Edward J. Dun
can, nt St. Thomas More chapel; 
U.S. Army Chaplnin Stuart GOUde, 
at the First Baptist church, and 
Pro!. Paul Brctscher of Concordia 
seminary in St. Louis, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church . 

Speakers will also be auest dis
cussion leaders ot eight student 
ch urch meetings this afternoon at 
5. 

Personal Interviews 
Students desiring personal in

terviews with speakers may ar
range a convenient lime directly 
with the speaker or call the Re
ligion-in-Llfe week oUiee in the 
YWCA rooms, extension 2240. 

Six of the vIsiting rellalous 
leaders will speak on the Univer
sity Morning chapel broadcast at 
8 a.m. on WSUI beginnlng Mon
day and continuini throueh Sat
urday. Speakers wIlL also take 
part in closs room lectures. 

Three seminar!. have been sche
duled at 3:30 p.m. Monday throueh 
Thursday 0 fternoons. Discussions 
will center around two aenetal 
topics, "Religion in Social AcUon" 
and "What Is the Church Doing 
Today?" The other seminar will 
be n "Skeptics Hour." 

CoUee hour discussions In var
Ious student centers will be hel,. 
each afternoon at 4:90 and bull 
sessions are scheduled each eve
ning at 9 p.m. 

Ca'bollc Retreat 
The Catholic students' retreat Is 

scheduled for 7:30 each evening 
during the week at St. Thomas 
More chapel. ,. 

On Thursday, Chaplain Goude 
will be Information First speak
er and Prot. Wilder will speak 
at the mid-week convocation. In
formation FIrst will be beld ,I 
usual at 4:30 p.m. In the house 
chamber of Old Caliltol and tbe 
convocation will be at 8 p.m. 1ft 
the Cortiregatlonal church. 

Special events on Friday include 
a special communion service at lbe 
Presbyterian church, a panel dis
cussion on "Religion and CampUS 
Life," to point up the week'. acti
vities, and a mixer to be held 
in Fellowship hall at the FlJ'It 
Methodist church. 

Bible ShlQ 
An all-day Blble study seIaUm 

18 scheduled for Saturday in tbe 
YMCA rooms of Iowa Union. The 
discU8&ion wlll be "A ChrlltLiin 
Approach to the Bible," and 'NUl 
include a study of Paul's tint 
eplstle to the Corinthians. 

The closto, convocation will be 
one week from today in 14ac:btide 
auditorium under the a",pices of 
tha Univenity Committee on vfJi
pen. Dean LilIton Pope wD1 ..,.. 
at 4 p.m. on "Religion and Demo
crac), in America." The service wlil 
be broadcast over WSUI. 

, ' 
" 
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Hear 

Rev. John G. Craig speaking on -

"H Is For -" 
From a Modem Primer of Power 

. Morning Worship - 10:45 A.M. 
Student Supper and Program - tonight. 5130 

Speaker: Chaplain Stuart Goude 

First Congregational Church 
Clinton a nd Jefferson Sts: 

Rev. John G. Craig"; Minister 
Grace B. Hadley, Student Director 

Trinity Episcopal ' Church 
Col/ege at Gilbert 

Rev. Haro ld F. McGee_- Rector • 
In connection with Religion in Lifo W oek. Henry Robbins of 
Shenandoah. Iowa. will spook al Ihis church a t 8:00 p.m. Sunday 
and 8:00 p.m. Monday. 

Other Sunday Services: 
8:00 AM - Holy Communion. Breakfast following. 

10:45 AM - Morning Prayer and Sermon 
. Father McGee preaching 

3:45 PM - High School Group in Rector's Study 
6:00 PM - Canterbury Club Supper in the Parish House 

and discussion. meeting and refreshments 
following. 

First Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 

Rev. L. L. Dunni ngton preaching: 

"LIGHT A CANDLE" 

Identical Worship Services 

at 9:30 A.M. and 11 :00 A.M. 

, 

Sf. ,Thomas More 'Chapel 
the Ca tholic Student Chu rch 

405 No. Riverside Dr. 

Sunday Masses 
5:45 - 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:00 • 11 :30 

Woekday Masses 
7:00.7:30 

Calholic Student Center 
108 Mclean St. 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, Pastor 
Rev. Walter J. Welch, Asst. Pastor 
Rev. J. Wa lter McEleney, Asst. Pastor 

SUNDAY MASSES at 6:00,7:30,9:00 

10:15 and 11 :30 A.M; 

WEDNESDAY MASSES 
7:30 and 8:00 in the church 

6:30 in the convent 

LENTEN DEVOTIONS 
Wednesday at 3:00 and 7:30 P.M. 
Friday at 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday at 4:00 P.M. 

.-

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, Pastor 

I 

' . 

ac: 

Army Chaplain 
STU HT GOUDE 

Chaplain Goude is on leave rl'OIll 

service ill YokulwlUU, uucI COlllC$ 

under the spollsor.hip uf United 
Student FelJolVbhip. 

.' , 

VICAH BENHY HOBBINS 
CanlerbUl'y Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church is bringing Vicar 
Henry Robbins of Shenandoah, 
Iowa. 

,f 
\' ~ 

I 

I 
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Drought by the Wesley Foundu~ 
tion of the Methodist Church, Dr. 
Henry Kolbe is Pro!c,wr If Philo
sophy at DePauw UJ;livcl'sity. 

FATHER EDWAHD DUNCAN 
Fat her Duncnn, in chargc of the 
Catholic Students, University of 
IIIlnois, is Retreat Mastel' of the 
Newman Club. 

( 
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DR. LISTON POPE 
Dr. Pope is Dean of the Divinity School and Professor of Social Ethics at 
Yale University. He is a well known author and lecturer in the field of ethics. 
education. and social and economic problems. and is a member of the Na
tional Religion and Labor Foundation. National Council on Religion in Higher 
Education. American Sociological SOCiety. and serves on vllrious social action 
committees of the Federal Council of Churches. In 1949. Dr. Pope was 0 Ro
senwald Fellow and Phelps-Stokes visitor 10 Africa. He is being brought to 
the camp~ under the aUl3pices of the University Vespers Committee. 

pUl'pOde: 
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Dr. Wilder is Professor of New Testament In· 
terpre:ation on the Federa ted Faculty, Chicago 
Theplogical Seminary, and University of ChiCago! 
A well known author, poet, lecturer and teacher 
in the fields of Ethics, New Testament leachinPt 
modern poetry. anet the Protestant Tradition, Dr. 
Wllder is being bro\lght to the campus by the In
ter-Fraternity Council. 

The purpose of Religion-in-Life 

Week is to bring to the campus quali

fied persons in various fields of 

specializations who apply Christian 

ideals within these fields. It is the aim 

during this week to have an intensi-

fied program .which will cause people 

to become conscious · of religion and , 

its practicality for the individual's life, 

not only during this particular week 
but in every day of evety week. 

, 

First English Lutheran Church 
129 N. Dubuque 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 

SUNDAY, February 19 -

8:30 A.M. Matin Service 

10:45 A.M. Morning Worship 

liTHE FOOLISHNESS OF PREACHING" 

Ash Wednesday, February 22 

7:45 P.M. - Service of Holy Comm union 

)~. . 

D Il.. GEOBCE FORELL 
Dr. ForeLl is Profelsor of Philoso
phy at Gustavus Adolphus College 
and active in Minnesota politics. 
He is being sponsored by the 
Lutheran Student Association. 

sr. PATRICK'S ; CHURCH 
Students' Bible Class - 9:30 

Divine Service - 10:30 'A..M. 

224 E. Court St. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 

Rev. Raymond J. PasHa, Assistant 

[en len . Devotions 
Wednesday and 'riday evenings at 7:30 

Sunday afternoon at 4:00 

Topic,... "FACING THE CROSS" 
Midweek Lenten Service. 

Beginning February 22 at 7:30 P,M. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS 
American lutheran 

Zion . Lutheran Co·n- IUI 

... ,.. 

Johnson and Bloomington 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
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is Dean of Women and a teacher in 
department of Northland College at 

She is a well knbwn figure in 
N II~~ tinn circles, has taught in a Gov

school in China, and is the for-
magazine The Church Women. A 

. ability in working with 
people, Mrs. Dexter is being bl'ough t 
by the Pan-Hellenic Council. 

Christianity and The Faith of a 
former edilor of Intereo\1egia)l, W. 
is A~sociate Professo r of Religion at 

Appleton .. Wi C., i coming to 
the auspices of the Y.M.C.A. as 

for the Saturday Bible Interp1'eta-

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. leon C. England, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 

"Fiction, Fact and Faith" 

• 

SPECIAL HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK 

U DAY, I' E.L3H ARY 19 
,1:00 1~1. OPE J G CO VO ATJO 

'Vodd Studc1lt Day of Pr,l. or Senko 
(Presbylerian ChUfC'h ) 

THURSDAY, FEBHUARY 23 
8: 00 P.M. MlD-WEEK CONY ATI 

.1 
Pres. Hancher presiding I 
Dr. Amos \Vilder - ddrcss: 
~ cw T tament FaUh and 
~ lod rn Critiqsm" 

( Congrcgational hurc\) ) 
J 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 

8:00 P.M. qual' ' Dancing, Folk ames, Hefr 'shmcilts 
(Methodist Church fia ' 'm nt ) 

SATURDAY, FEBR ARY 25 
9:00 - 11:30 A. 1. and 1:00 - 5 :00 P . 1. 

BIBLE-I TERPRET TIO Conference 
Prof. W. Burnelt Easton , Dr. Henry Kolb , 
Chaplain tuart Goud " . 

(YMCA Confercnc Hoom, I.M.U.) 

SUND Y, FEBHUAHY 26 
4:00 P.M. UNlVERSITY VESPEHS 

Prof. Rob rt Michae]son presi(Hng 
(C]osing Can ocation ) 
Dr.' Liston Pope - Addl' S : , 
"HeHgion and DernocraC!y in America" 

( ~lacbrid Auditorium) 

Mlt GEOHGE w. HOUSEn 
Also sponsored by the Y.M.C.A ., 
George Houser is Executive Sec
retary- of the Indu tJ' iol ond Racial 
division of the Fe\1owship of Re
conciliation, and come. to u with 
wide experience in the problems 
ond techniques of Human Re
lations. 

Active in the Democratic-Socialis t 
P al'ly in Conado and in var iolls 
f ields ot chul'ch :lod labol'. Alber t 
Watson is now Midwest Sect'etary 
Of the Fellow hip ot Reconcil iu 
lion. His speaking engagement a t 
Iowa University is ~ponsored by 
the Y.M.G.A. 

eligion ~ In ~ Life 
I 

;I . • 
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First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

for Sinqle Studenla in Roqer Williams HO\IH 

for Married Studenla in the Church 

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 A.M. 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, speaking on -
Dn. IllVl. ~ IIReligioul living" 

Co-sponsored by the Roger Will-
iams and DI eiples Student Fellow-
ship, Dr. Irvin Lunger is minister 
of th University Chri:.tian 
Cbureh, Chicago. 

DB. LA HISTOI\' J)uBOrs 
Dr. DuBoi-., Executive Secretary of 
the Nazarene Young Peoples So
ciety, ' is the guest or the local 
group. 

~11 S \rAHC.\I\E'J' I LOHY 
Recently retul'llCo from the Far 
Enst, Mu ' J\t"1'lIaret Flory l~ being 
brought by the Pre~bYleriQn West
minsler :Fellowship. 

PHD,... WILL r.i.:-.. r Il. CHOBE 
Sponsored by t ~ e lnler-Varsity 
Christian Fellow hip, Prote 501' 

Wil liam B. Grobe i' head of Bible 
and Ph ilo~ophy a t Buena Vista 
Oollege. 

'eek 

-.-

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 

at the 

Church of the Nazarene 
Burlington and Clinton 

Rev. Mr. Wendell Wellman, Pastor 

FEATURES 
Lauriston J. DuBois, Ph.D., D.O. 

of Kansas City, Missouri 

Sunday. Feb. 19 - 2:00 P.M. aDd 7:30 P.M. 
Monday throuQh Wednelday - 7:30 P.M. 

Hear Dr. DuBois on "THE GOOD NEWS HOUR" 
Sunday at 2:00 (Ule) 

First Presbyterian Church· 
Market and Clinton Sts. 

Sunday Morning Worship Service: 10:45 

Rev. P. H. Pollock preaching 

"Looking Toward Lent" 

Westminster Fellowship Student Group 

5:00 P.M. 

-
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 

I 

404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Choitz, Pastor 

First Lenten Services 

Wednesday, Feb. 22, 8:00-8:30 P.M. 

"PARTING OF tHE WAYS" 
Coffee Hour Afterwards 

Studenta. take a study break aDd 
Come A. You Are. 

• 

J 

. 
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Br JOE BROWN 

"Gibe's a great guy," I've heard 
otten among friends and acquain
tances In Memphis. 

And Gabe really Is a great guy. 
Gabe's six-foot, four-inche, 210-
pound frame is the disabled vets' 
Santa Claus in hospitals there. 
Gabe, with his funny face and tall 
tales, is the delight of the neigh
bors' kids. Gabe's the fellow who 
makes it hard to get those kids 
to bed after he arrives for a visit. 
Gabe's the fellow who turns a 
quiet>, dull evening into an up
roar of mirth when he enters the 
door. 

Gabe's also a Jew. 
AND GABE has among his v.ery 

best friends a confirmed atheist 
and a devout Christian. 

During the war, Gabe was sta
tioned in the Aleutian islands 
with an army unit so small that 
religious services were organized 
and conducted by enlisted men 
because they had no commissioned 
chaplain. 

When iile corporal who con
ducted the Protestant services be
came ill one Saturday night, plans 
for the following morning's meet
ing weren't cancelled. 

With New Testam~nt in hand, 
Gabe stood belore the group and 
taught them about their Jesus 
Christ. 

Hypocritical? Perhaps. 
• • • 

"Mom" operates a small restau
rant In Iowa City. 

I don't know whether Mom's a 
Catholic or n Protestant. Maybe 
Mom thinks of herself as having 
no. religion. 

But a few cold mornings ago, 
I witnessed a little incident that 
convinced me she has a quality 
which surely must be essential to 
any religion. 

ONLY ONE other customer and 
I were present when the door 
opened and an old man entered. 

His eyes were watering from 
the cold and his tinger tips show
ed. through holes in. cotton gloves. 
The ragged coat over his age
stooped shoulders was hardly 
enough to keep out the weather. 

A more humble"and piteous fi
gure I've seldom seen. 

As if with shame he stood for 
a moment in the warmth, wiping 
a cold-reddened nose. Then, very 
softly, he asked Mom if she could 
give him a cup of coffee. 

THERE WAS NO irritation or 
cQndescension in Mom's voice 
when she replied. 

·As If to her best customer, she 
said, "You BETCHA I canl" And 
he had Tolls to go with the coffee. 

Religious act? Maybe not. 
• ~ (> 

Ta~,or was one of the most po
li~ persons I've ever known. Fif
ty-year-old Taylor was proud of 
his position as deacon in the 
Baptis~ church. Taylor was a 

gcntlcman, soIt-spoken and fricnd-
Iy. I 

BUT ,WITH ALL his mildness, 
Taylor carried himself with the 
dignity ot a governor. His poised 
air was hardly in keeping with 
his occupation. ' 

The personnel card in the of
fice of the mail-order plant read: 
Classification - Janitor. Race -
Negro. 

Taylor lived in a southern ci.ty 
- a city where he sat in the 
rear of street cars. 

ONE DAY in 1944, Taylor rode 
in the rear of a street car (or 
several miles across town. 

When he reached his destina
tion he went lirst to the back 
of the house, looking lor a rear 
entrance, but a fence stopped him. 

He returned to the front door, 
knocked and stood waiting with 
hat in hand. 

WHEN AN elderly white wo
man appeared at the poor, Tay
lor said : 

"Mrs. Brown?" 
"Yes." 
"I heard that your son, Mr. Joe, 

was in Italy now, and I thought 
maybe you'd tell me it he's safe." 

Taylor rode a long way in the 
rear of street cars that day. 

• .. 
During this week of religio~s 

brotherhood, there'll be many bt
liefs, nationalities and races rep
resented. There'll be the provet
bial "rich kid - poor kid" situa
tion. 

I co'nsider the request that I 
revive this column for the special 
edition of such a week one of 
the most flatterin'g I've ever re
ceived. 

BUT I WAS FACED with writ
ing about a subject of which I 
know relatively little and on 
which noted men will speak dUl'
ing this coming week. 

Anything I should write con
cerning creeds or beliefs would 
certainly bring attacks for inac-
curacies. 

But surely none will challenge 
me on these few points: 

The Week will be a success Ie 
it causes more people to have 
Gabe's tolerance and respect tor 
other beliefs and his drive to 
make others happy. 

THE WEEK will be a success 
it it brings out Mom's kindness 
and sympathy in more people tor 
their old and less fortunjlte 
fellows. 

And the Week will be a suc
cess if it causes more people to 
have Taylor's deep and sincere 
consideration for members 01 oth
er races - in his case, for a race 
In which many members look upon 
him as their inferior. 

Perhaps succeeding in these ef
forts still won't be "getting reli
gion." 

But I wonder i! you can get 
religion without first succeeding 
in these efforts. 

Groups Plan Special Events 
Many special actiVities are be- is holding its first Lenten ser

ing held by various student groups vice Wednesday from 8 to 8:30 
on the SUI campus in observance p.m. The Rev. John Choitz will 
of R~liglori-in-Life Week. Catho- present a message entitled "Part
lie, Protestant and Jewish stu- ing of the Ways." 
dent groups, the YMCA, the Friday evening, Feb. 24, the 
YWCA, the fraternities and sor- Hillel foundation of Jewish stu
orities are all planning special dents will hold a discussion led 
meetings to take advantage of by one of the Religion-in-Lite 
the religious leaders visiting the Week speakers. 
campus. The Lutheran Students' associ-

Regular meetings such as ation is having a dinner and dis
church group afternoon coffee cussion for its married students 
Hour discussions and eV4!ning fire- with Prof. George Forell on t4on
side chats are listed in the pro- day at 6 p.m. 
gram of the week. Special 7:30 services are l>eing 

On Tuesday, Feb. 21, the mar- held each evening Monday through 
rled and single student groups of Wednesday by the Nazarene stu
the Baptist and ChrJlltian churches dents. The Rev. Lauriston DuBois 
are meeting together for a 12:30 will conduct the services. 
luncheon ~ discussion with Prof. Westminster Presbyterian stu
George FoteH and Prof. Henry dents will have Morning Watch 
Kolbe, at the Roger Williams services Monday througb Thurs-
house. day at 8 a.m. at the Presbyterian 

Thl! Newman club, Catholic stu- church. 
dent organ.ization, is holding its The Methodist Wesley foundation 
annual retreat Sunday n I g h t is sponsoring a discussion for mar
through Wednesday night during ried students with Prof. Kolbe· on 
Relilion-in-Li1e Week. Masses Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Wesley 
will be sung each morninl a t house. 
8:15 a.m. and at 7:30 a.m. at The University YMCA and 
St. Thomas More chapel. YWCA are sponsoring special 
. A confe.rence with Father Ed- meetings of their various stand

warq J. Duncan will be held at ing committees with several ot 
8:45 a.m. immediately following the guest speakers. In addition, 
the fint mass and evening COI1- the YMCA is sponsoring a Fel
ferences will be held at 7:30 p.m. lowship of Reconciliation meet
each night in the Catholic st\l- ing today between 1 and 4 p.m. 
dent center. Father Duncan wlll in the YMCA conference room of 
be available for personal confer- the Iowa Union. 
ences throughout the week. The Inter-Fraternity councU is 

A supper and fireside chat with having two "Men's Smokers" with 
Prof. Kolbe will be held by the its speaker, Prot. Amos Wilder. 
United Student fellowship ot Con- The smoker for the fraternitic:s 
Jl'elBtion¥-Christian and Evan- on the east side ot the river IS 
lte1lcal ~ Reformed students at being held at the Phi Delta Theta 
the ConlI'e,ational church on house on Tuesday evenln, at 7:15. 
Thursday, bealnnin, at 6:15 p.m. West side fraternities will hold 

On Monday and TueSday ot a similar smoker at the Delta Up~ 
Religion-In-Lite Week, the EpIs- sUon house on Wednesday even
copal Canterbury club Is holding ing at 7:15. Various speakers also 
a service of Holy Communion at have been invited to have dinner 
8:t5 a.m. Eplaoopal students will and discussions in the fraternities 
also lponaor 'COffee hours at the during the week. 
Parilh house at 10:30 a.m. and The Panhellenic council Is lpon
Ipncheol\l at 12:30 p.m. soring two Fireside chats with 

BY.nlrt, prayers bealnnln, at Mrs. Harriet Harmon Dexter. The 
8 p.m. Monday .... ill be followed eJlht sororities in the eastern part 
by a dtscUllion In the Parish of Iowa City will meet at the 
house, The Ball and Chain mar- Pi Beta Phi house on Tue&CIuy 
ned students' club will have a at 7:15 p.m. Other sororities will 
pancake supper on TU,esday from meet at the Gamma Phi Beta 
• to 8 p.m. house on Wednesday evenin, at 

Gamma Delta, Miasourl synod 7:15. Sororities will also I have 
Lutheran Jtud,nt8' .. or,anlzatlon, dinner .peaken durin, the week. 

Th SO Arc the CommiHeos That Planned R ligioll-in-Lifc Weok Programs , 

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE members of ReUglolI-IIl-Llte Week are (left to right, back row): Herbert 

\ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS committee members for the rellclon em~haaJs week whlllh bel(lns today are 

• Wentzlen, AI, Lincoln, Iowa; Canlyn 1\li1\er, AZ .. Des Meines; Linda. Luechauer, A4, C.nelllnaU, 0l1li; 
Joy WUson, 1.3, Ottumwa; ,ChUCK Brandon, AI, St. Louis ; Lois Huber, AI , Albert Lea, Mln.n.; KathrbM . 
Brookhart, PI, West Liberty; Nancy Luther, AI, Council Bluffs. and Dan l\liller, A3, R .. e,..... 
Md. (Front row): Jeanette MacLeod, A3, Greene; Claire Ingels, A2, Manchester: Cha:rman Bill Daft, 
A4, Burllngtrn: Pat Owens, A2, Des Moines. and ~artha Young, A4, Des Moine. Not pictured are 
Betty Laurer, A2, Cedar Rapids; Nancy amlth, A2, Aockford, Ill.; Joanne Thompson, AI, Davenlllri; 
Larry Gross, A4, LaMoille, Ill.: Carol Boudreaux, A3, Cedar Rapids; Sue Starrman, A2, Cedar R.pIe, 
and Anile Hlward, A2, Massontown. Pa. 

(left tJ right, back row); Bill Howard, A4, Ottumwa; Jaekle Fish, A3, WI/o\erIM; Mary Schwind, A2, 
Sioux City; Wilma. Bloom, A2, Mt. Pleasant; JOYce' Frym:re, A2, Da.venport; Louise Cal)Don, A3, Iowa 
City; Alice Blake, A2, Eagle Grove; Mary Lou Stevenson, A3, Cedar Rapids, and Mixer Chairman Tom 
Olson, A2, Red Oak. (Front row): Book Stand Chairman Barbara M)on, A2, Des l\ldnesj Hospitality 
Chairman Jolee Fr;tz, At, Allentown, Pa.; Committee Chairman Joan Buck\Valter, A4, Humboldt; 
Contact Chairman Sue Orsborn, A2, Oklahoma City, and Prorram Complllnr Chairman Rorer Spohn, 
AI, Cedar Rapid. Not pictured ,re Laura Shields, A4, Red Oak; Harold Moldjlnhaurer, A3, Charles 
C.ty, and Jean l\lackey, AI, Iowa City. 

. . , 
,,1t(\(li~'M. "~~~~\'.1lS. t.~\: ll~\.\.t.\.~\l.-h\.-l....\.t.~ \lI(~(!.1!;. w.~d.(!. ~',} t.t\.c:. t~\.\.(!,~1..\l.'L 'I.'l.w..w..1.. ...... ~.;., 't."'~'.\ "'~ ,~ 
to right back rew); Carl Wi~kes, El, Des Moines; Kathryn Beckman, AI , Grundy Center'; Pili'" 
Downs, ' A2, Ottumwa; Carol Allen, A2, Dubuque; Retreat Co-Chairman Clyde Gr.ffill, A2, Siooll Cit,:, 
1\181'tha Hiscock, A4, Iowa City; Ruth Jones, A3, Iowa City; Ann Thornberry, A3, Kansas City, MOo: 

MIXER COMl\DTTEE members are (left to right, back rew): Carll1en }Jllls,': A3, MOline, and Nlrma. 
Wilding, A3, Council Bluffs. (Front row); Norma Dorn, A2, Ft. 1\ladlson; Chairman Tom. Olson, A2, 
Red Oak; Meryl JohnSOll, AI, Jowa. City, and Shirlee Cox, AI. North En,rl!sh. 

Convocation Chairman Ann Wali, A2, Collinsville, Ill., and Retreat CO-Chairman John BUI, AS, Nt'II
ton. (Vront rew); Breakfast Chairman Mary J. Hoi bert, G, Was))\ngtDn; Classroom AppolnhnDll 
Chairman Anile Gilson, A2, Kirkwood, 1\010.; Program Committee Chairman Mary Vande Steer, AI, 
Oranlre Cit),; Morninr Watch Chairman )\lary Lou Hughes, C4, B'ggsville, and Communion Chair ... 
Carla. Beller, Al, Appleton, Wis. Nlt pictured: I1arLk Jeckel, C3, Hamburg; Seminar ChairJIIII, 
Norman Jackson, A2, Tulsa, Okla. 

SUI Instructors Tell. Religious Their Fields I mpl ications • In 
HELPS STUDENT 

By Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
(Directo.r of the SUI school 

of reUrlon.) 

One danger confronting every
one engaged in specia lized or vo
cational study is that he will "not 
see the forest for the trees." 

A primary purpose of Religion
in-Life Week is to help the st~l
dent, whatever his specialty, " to 
see lite steadily and to see J! 
whole" and so to deepen his in
sight into the meaning of his life 
as a human being, with its fun
damental'relationships to God and 
man. ' 

I their homes and their country. the , settlemrnt of grievances nomy. So there is friction between In the phrase, 'one's philosophy of place of religion in human lire. 
He is still that symbol. Reli- peacefully benefit 011 concerned. capital and labor, making cooper- life', it means a system of values The existence of the School of Re. 

gion in the Army moves ahead, If these conditions prevail the ation necessary. IJ America real- tbat determine one's basic choices. ligion as an integral part of the 
step for step with religion in life. welfare of the general public will ized its historic mission it would . . d . :.,_ 

~ ./ be paramount. today be directing all its powers In this sense It IS very close to university i tself woul Ina&'lll 

EVERYDAY RELIGION of persuasion and force toward the current meaning, in this es- that. Religion-in-Life Week' adds 
By Judah Goldin SEEIUNG A FAITH a just world government. sentially non - theological age, of emphasis to the idea. . 

(Jewish Professor tn the SUI By The Rev. Marcus Bach the phrase, 'one's religion'. 1n an- For too Jong a time peop}ebavI 
school of rellrion.) . I (Profes.or SUI schoql of relil'ion.) other use it refers to. a group of been in the apologizing I1IOOd 

DAILY RELIGION when speaking ot religion In Jell' 
Occasions like Religion-in-Lite The other day a student came By The Rey. Robert S. Michaelsen highly abstract investiga tions - eral or their own religion in per. 

Week no doubt serve many pur~ into my ' oltice, closed the door (Protestant professor In the SUI logical, epistemological, semantic- ticular. They act ,as it, in lien. 
poses; but surely - because of the and sat down, saying, "I am look- school of reHrion.) al - which are in no spccial 
very fact that the occasion is call- ing for something to believe in. tioning God and man's worship 01 
ed Religion-in-Life Week - Q I'm all miXed up. I never thought If one's religion is not closely sense religious. Suc~ investigations Him they were putting their wmt 

... to be car ned on nght, however, ' , . 
chief purpose is to underscore that about reUglon very much, but if related to and directly expressed should be undertaken with a high toot forward. Proc1allrung ReUJioo. 
it is impossible to be serious about there's anything to it I'd like to in his daily living either the re- degree of disinterested motivation, in-Life Week and actively parIl. 
religion, to expect its influence know anI! get squared around." Iigion or the individual has atro- of love of truth for its own sake, cipating in it is a positive affirm. 
to penetrate our relationships . to There are mllny students like phled. Why have a Religion - in - which is not dissimilar to the ation that we believe that all 

RELIGION IN ARMY LIFE hope for its refining graces wilh- that on campus and they are com- Life Week? Obviously one week dedication of life found in the education is vain and incomplete 
By Colonel W.W. Jenn\ out making it a consi.ant e~er- ple~ely sincere about thIs busl- of religion in. 52 is even ss ef- religious saint. Such motivation which fails to recognize the jJri_ 

(Professor of Militar), Science and iences of our lives. How can ness of working out a philosophy fectuaL than one day ot ligio is as excellent as it is rare." maey of the spiritual in man', 
Tactics SUI ROTC department) the religious life be anything but which will be practical and meatl- in seven. But most of us are of lile. · 

, ,patPletic and unsatisfactory, if it Inglul, Certainly one of the big such a nature that we need per- The Catholics at SUI for 1IIeir' 
In this uneasy world, those who Is whltlled down to o",e annual ideas behind Religion - in - Life jodie reminders of the nature and SPIRITUAL PVERHAULING princi~al part in this w~ek" actio 

Wllar their country's uniform in rally? Actually the only religion Week Is to help students in their full implication of our faith, lest By Father Robert J. Welch vities will devote themselves to 
the Army, like their friends In worthy of Jts name Is an every- Ilonj!st , quest. we - not the religion - atrophy. (Catholic professor in the S'UI their 'annual spiritual retreat. For 
civilian life, look to the church, day religion. It if is not an every- Maybe not too much can be school of reUrion.) four days and nights they wllliM, 
to religion, and to an all-power- day matter, it hardly matters at done In ; the, few, short and hu~- RELIGION IN PHILOSOPHY themselves to prayer anc;! meclta 
ful and all-merci(ul God hoping all. ri~d days · of. such a week, but if By Everett W. Hall To a relative newcomer to tion. It is a sort of "spiritual Ofti'. 

that a better and finer world will • -- , th~ s~dentr really wants help here (Head of the SUI de~rtment of SUI it has been a heartening ex- hauling," the aim of which IS It 
I Id ~ d RELIGION IN LABOR i h ~ f i .... evo ve - a wor OL mo ern . s . ~ . c ance Lor Clm erences, n- philosophy.) perience to note that officially and prepar~ them this week for a_' 

trenOs, ideas ·and progress, trlle -- By Walier L. Daykia tepchange of ideas and the enrich- "There are two very different otherwise our State University is ter service of God during the re-
but a world strengthened by the ,(Professor in the .SUI eeUere .r ing ex.pllr!en~e .0f.!'Ieepening what- meanings of the term, 'philosophy'. conscious of the need of and the maining weeks of the year. 
prindp[es and teachings of reli- commerce.) . ) ever faith one holds to be true. . , 
gion in life. , . I 

The present day Army Chap- The philosophy of the inter- RF;LIGION IN BUSINESS Prof, Wilder to Address Disciples, Baptists \ Students May HavI'. 
lain is not merely a "preacher" dependence of institutions- is basic By Georc& R. Davis S I L h PI J' P P I It' 
in the literal sense of the word. in the area of social science. This (PI'oftuor in the SUI coHere of UI Facu ty unc eon an Oint rogram el'$ona n 8rvllWI 
He is a staunch friend to whom reasoning assumes a . c1os~ J,"ela- ' .. Ilommerce.) Professors and instructors -816 The Disciples' Student fellow- Students may obtain ~ 
every . soldier may go freely in tlonship between workers and Chtlstian ethics as applied to of them _ have been invited to ship and Roger Williams fellow- interviews with the various It, 
search of religious guidance, wise employers by developing attitudes sh'p Ba tl t student group will 

d H . and behavior patterns' that are b,usiness grew historically through attend a special faculty luncheon I, P s 'ers on campus during Rell 
coun$el and trien ship. e is a two stages Tbe Old Testament jointly sponsor a part of the carn- . . A.a. 
teather desiring to instill into conducive to wholesome Indus-' Monday noon as Religion-In-Life pus Rell'alon-m' -LI' ~e week actl'vl' - m-LIfe Week, accordln, to .... . . economy promoted a nation of fa- ... L 1 Ch I R D _ each .man not the idea that what tnal relahons. Management reeog- II f d 11 b' Week gets underway at SUI. ties again this year. era a rman ay Bvea ..... , 
i · ill t 'th d' e nl'zes the right of .workers to or- m y arms an sma • uSlOesses . A4 Grinnell 
s. wrong w mee WI IT • d t I itl t d with little trade. Unearned in- Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of Last year the two groups co- , , . 

punishment, but rather that what ganlZe an 0 use eg ma e e- . . 1 __ . . operated in bringing speakers here The YMCA has set up I~\ 
is right will be rewarded by a vices to elevate their status. LabQr C<!me m the, form of and rt:nt the SUI school of social work, lS for the religious emphasis week hours for personal interviews wI~ 
it.eat and moral satisfaction in recognizes that demands must be a,nd in.terest was suppressed be- faculty chairman for the week. He and worked together on varl'ous the thre" speakers It brou ..... " . . h fr k t eaWle It led to large scale busl- . " PIt 
the man's soul. kept wlthm t e amewor 0.- . . ... ires th t h d I -will preSIde at the luncheon. events. SUI. Stl,ldents can contact tII~ 

He as th b I f God and nomic reality and that. the ern- ness e",~ . a. a a ways . i1 H k t th YMCA tD 
w e sym 0 0 Itt b t t di meant privilege serVitude, booms SUI PreSident Virg M. an- Baptist and Disciple stu den t spea ers a e rool1ll 

the Church in time of crisis; the poyer mus no e pu a - a $- groups on thl's campus have been Iowa Union beLween 9:30 and 11:. 'th d i' I "'- .... and deprelll!lons and wars cher, wHo is honorary chairman of 
stren, ener of those who, with- a vantage compet live y. DO", • ..' . . ' closely connected for more than a.m. an~ between, 2 and 3:30 p.lA 
o".t t,hought of sel/, made the su- management and labor recoani'ze I· The Christian dispensatIon set this year's Religion~in-Life Week, 

." h . i 061. Ie ci meh :free to amass wealth and . . . a year, reflecting a nation-wide cathJ;0'C students may pr~me sacrifice in the defense of t at Improvement n elUC ,ncr an thus to govern other men. But Will Introduce the maIO speaker, movement toward a merger of the sonaUy lth Father 
the sp'rlt of the Old Testament Prof. Amos Wilder, of the Chi- two churches. stUdent center 

. This page was made possible by th was to' prevail: brotherhood in- caao Theological seminary and the Monday tprough 
I stead I ot exploitation; equality federated seminary laculties at BOOKS ON DISPLAY The ev. Henry Rqbbll1J1iP' 

Iowa City Ministerial Aasociation, the low Instea~ of caste. Rulers were to the Unlversit), of Chicago. Wilder A display of current religious be avail ble at the EIll'c<,paJ 

, City churches, the Student Christian council, be ljerv"nt~, ditecting the duties is the brother of the noted au- books - some by guest leaders ish hOU~ Monoay nnd 'J..pT. 
of working"teaching, anp healing. thor-playwright Thornto Wilder. on campus lor Religion-in-I.ife Arrange ents with other ~ . 

the Inter-Fraternity council, and the Panhell .. ' · , AIT)el1ica thinks today largely in The luncheon will be held at Week - can be seen in the YMCA may be ade at a mutuaUY a>a' 
enic council. t ' .terms . of frontier life, which re- 12:30 p.m. in the River room of I conference rooms lit the Iowa Un- venient ?lmc directly with ' 11It 

-' sembled · the Old Testament eco- Iowa Union, ion. speaker pr by c/lllJn, X22fO, , 
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